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First Army Drive Pushes 
For Junction With Patton 
Ninth Joins 
Offe,nsive 

Battle Breaks 
Inside Maior Nazi 
Northern Defenses 

PARIS (AP)- United Rtates 
FirRt army armor Stnd infantry 
strnck through a raging bliz· 
zard yesterday 011 8 ] 7 ·mile 
front, grinding ont gains up to 
three and a half mileR which 
pilI, thrm Rct\rcely ]2 miles from 
where the 'Phir'd army was ham· 
mering bael( an enemy on· 
S1811j?ht led by ] pO t,ankl'!. 

(Berlin broadcasts said Brit· 
ish tanks and the United States 
Ninth army llad joined the of· 
fensive on the north, and the 
United States Seventh entered the 
struggle from the 'south, indicat
ing General Eisenhower was 
throwing stich powerful forces 
into the battle that he had aban
doned his winter drive into Ger
many.) 

The fury of the dougbboy at
tack matched the fury of the ele
mentS. Three Belgian towns were 
en,ulli!d, ,at least 's ilt others were 
enlered, and, the' battle to drive 
the, enemy from Belgium for the 
second time in · four months was 

- breaking ins.ide- the main German 
no~lhem def~nses. ., . 

On the south, the Third army 
stood up under great enemy blows 
without losing an inch of ground, 
\hlm Jashed out with balf-mile 
lIains both east and west of Bas
togne whicn cut" to ' three and a 
half miles th-e neck of II five-mile 
d~ep box between. Bo:stogne and 
Wiilt, ~O 'tTllles to the e~st. 

American artillery tire was 
bul'Ai1\ll 10 the l'llnks of the Ger
mans massed wilmn the box, and 
d~d 'pJ:lsonel's emereing !rotn 
tbis mou.ntalnous inferrIQ in north
ern Luxembourg told of comp-any 
casuitIties as hleh as 75 percent. 

The enemy lines at the tip o( 
the Bel,ian triangle were giving 
way . ,tre . village of Bure, four 
mlles southeast ot Rochefort, was 
overrun, and a field dispatch said 
the enemy appeared to be pulling 
out of his dearly-won apex run
ning westward from Bastogne. 

There was little sign of enemy 
armor' anywhere west of a line 
running north from Bastogne, and 
allied forces driving in from the 
northwest between Marche and 
Rochefort found the Germans 
'NeT\~ ~\l\\\l\g \lac\\.. 

Chaplin Case Ends; 
Mistrial Declared 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
Charles Chaplin case ended yes
terday in a mistrial. 

Still in doubt, and left for pos
sible reconsideration, some months 
hence, is the qeustion which pro
vided 13 court days of sensational 
testimony and vitriolic argument: 

Is the 55-year-old comedian
producer the father ot Joan 
Berry's baby1 

After deliberating five hours 
and 20 minutes, a jury of seven 

link, Plane Baffle 
Develops Northwest 
Of Hungarian Capital 

Russians Report 
Nazis SuHer 
Heavy Losses 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

• • • 
B-Z9', continue raids agai nst 
Jap outposts, homelands; Na
goya, Formosa, Bangkok, Okin
awa suffer blows. 

F.lnt army gains up to three 
and a half miles, to within 12 
miles ot Patton's Third. 

LONDON (AP)-A large tank 
a~d plane battie has develope<! 
northwest of Budapest where the 
German army is preSSing an as
sault "to break through to assist 
their grouping surrounded in 
Budapest," M 0 s cow announced 
last night. Hawkeye cacers favored in Big 

The Russians said the Germans Ten title race. 
had suffered heavy losses, but did 
not report their poSitions. stating 
in the Soviet nightly communique 
only that attacks by large forces 
of infantry and tanks had been 

Re·reclstratlon for Double-V 
program scheduled for Tues
day. 

repuIse~DemY Tank Losses Chinese Columns 
Wednesday alone, 78 German D 0 THIS PHOTO, from ea)ltured 

tanks were disabled or destroyed rive to pen Nazi fIl\ll. shows the type of first 
in this sector and 58 enemy planes line tlfhtinf man which the Naals 
were shot down, the Soviet bul- Ledo-Burma Road threw Into their 1)reak-out, offen-
letin said. . slve attempt In Belrium a'.nd Lux-

The grim re~uction of the Hun- embol.lrf. Loaded dOWh. 'Vtth am-
garian capital continued. Moscow munition, arms and entrem:hJJIc 
allnounced the capture of another CHUNGKING (AP)-Only 30 eq1,Jlpment, he was 'heacJed for the 
2'17 blocks of buildings, giving miles now separate two Chinese frOlit when this picture was taken. 
them control of a . total of mote columns moving from northern The p\loto was later ca.ptured In 
than 1,300. ' . ~urma an~ weJsternrYunn~? ~ro~~ the American counter drive. ThJa 

German ' Drive UaJtecI ,mce towar a unc Ion w Ie w Is a ' United States Army Sl&'nal 
Wednesdais communique had mean open\.ng of lite Ledo-Burma corpS photo. 

placed the Germans soutl1east of road, the Chinese high command _ _ ___ .;.... ______ _ 
Komarom, on the Danube almost onnounced last night. 
4~ miles northwest of Budapest, (Southeast Asia comand head
where the Germans were acknowl- quarters reported Thursday that 
edged to have re-won several un- j the Chinese moving from Bhamo 
named towns on the south bank to Namkhllm had advanced a mile 
of the river. southward towatd the column 

Reports ft'om Moscow said that pressing westward from captured 
experts the~e believed the 6er- Kyuhkok, on the Burmese-Chinese 
mao. drive \sout/\,east of Komarom border.> 
had been halted, but there was no Gen. Yui Felplng, director of 
indication of this in the communl- China's newly-tormed war trans
que~ port board, saId that the questfon 

. 
British Advance .-: 
North of Jap-Held 
Burma Rail Center 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COM-
MAND HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, 
Ceylon (AP)-Brltish troops ad
vancing down the central Burma 
railway have captured positions 
immediately north and eight miles 
east of Kanbalu, strongly de
fended· rail town 90 miles above 
the big Japanese supply base of 

of placing the Ledo-Burma road 
entirely under American control 
was 'Under con$ideration follow ing 
agitation in the . Chinese press 
against recurrence of the Burma 
road scandals when the new route 
is opened. 

Only war materials will be per
mitted on the road when It is 
opened he said, with ordinary 
merchandise rigorously excluded, 

Firemen Bring Blaze 
Under Control 

Man d al a y, headquarters an- With the temperature at three 
nounced Yesterday. above zero firemen fought a per-

Other British fO\:ces who earlier sistent blaze at . the southeast cor
in the week advanced eastward ner of Gilbert and Bowery streets 
across . the Shwebo plain and last night. The tire began in the 
reached Kabo and Ye-U, the for- basement and spread up through 
mer a rail town only 70 miles from the walls until at one time flames 
Mandalay, ran into stiffer opprei- broke out through the roof. 
tlon, but improved their positions. Jacob Blumer, owner of the 
J8pa~ese artillery was reported house, discovered the fire in the 
a\=tive from the east bank of the furnace room shortly after 10 p . 
Mu river, which runs southward m . . By midnight the fire was under 
and joins the Irrawaddy just west control. 
Of. Mandalay. . The extent of damage could not 

In northeastern Burma Chinese be determined but the house was 
forces campaigning to open the insured, The furniture in a first 
Ledo-Burma road into China ad- floor apartment occupied by A. O. 
vanced more than it mile down the Peterson was damaged by smoke 
road from Bhamo to Namkham, but was also Insured. Smoke also 
the communique reported. damaged the furniture in a second 

Allied bombers and fighters floor apartment occupied by Leo 
canged widely over Burma . Benischek which was not insured. 

. 
Greek Cabinellnsists 
ELAS Forces Disarm 

Militia Must Accept 
' Military Terms 
Of British Coml'!l~nd.r 

ATHENS (AP) - The newly 
formed cabinet of Premier Nichol
as Plasti ras announced yesterday 
that before parleys begin with 
the ELAS forces they must ac
cept the military terms of Lieut 
Gen, Ronald M. Scobie, British 
commander in Greece. 

John Sofianopoulos, the new 
foreign minister, followed the 
almost identical line of the prev
ious cabinet of George Papan
dreou. typifying the ELAS, armed 
militia of the lett-wing EAM, as 
a "minority ." 

DIsarmament Appeal 
His statement followed an ap

peal by Plastiras to the EAM 
party and the ELAS to lay down 
arms. The appeal declared the 
new government shOUld eliminate 
any professed fear of dictator
ship. It was Plastiras' first public 
move to end the ci vii war since 
he accepted the premiership from 
the new regent, Archbishop Da
maskinos of Athens. 

Although the EAM-ELAS rep
lresentative originally demanded 
a new government as a primary 
point in their conditions for peace, 
there was no cessation in the 
fighting. 

Cabinet Sworn In 
The new Greek cabinet of seven 

ministers, significantly without 
a direct ~epresentative of the 
EAM, was sworn in by Damask
inos yesterday. 

women and five men reported that WPB Fontcasts Tightening
it didn't know the answer, and 

Foreign Minister Sotlanopoul
os was believed to be the new 
government's link with the EAM
ELAS, since he was founder of the 
Agrarian party, orie of the main 
political groups within the EAM, 

couldn't find it. They reported 
that in all of silt ballots they voted 
7 to 5 in Chaplin's favor. 

Superior Jud,e · Henry M. Willis 
discharged them. Joseph Scott, at

Production :Contlo!s 
torney tor Mi.. Berry, said he . WASHINGTON (AP)-Drastic 
would Immedli~ely reflle the suit tighten in, of production controls 
in behalf of Carol Ann Berry, 15 to assure e~sential supplies of 
months old. moderate and low-priced clothing 

None of the principals was in was forecast last ol,ht. 
Court. The war production board an-

Canadians Capture 
Po Valley Village 

After Tank Battle 

~ME (APh .. Ca.,.dian troops 
01 the Eighth 'army, .uPported by 
tanks, continued to advance In the 
eutern Po valliity yesterday after 
Cap,urin, the 1mI'll town of Con
vfptello In • pat!.le with Crick 
German Jaeaer troops. 
.. Although the Oerm\Ul8 brou,ht 
up Tiler and Panther tanka to op
\lOse the Canadian thrust through 
ConventeJlo northeastward toward 
~e town of Sant' Alberto, the 
tailed to halt it and sutfered hellvy 
casualties. 

A battle finally Illlve/oped at a 
point' two mile. palt Conventello 
lnd two miles s~ort of ' Sant' Al-
1lerto when allied and Gem'lan 
tanke collided. This battle WDS 

cOntinuing yelterdllY. 

nounced it Is planning a sweeping 
revision of its apparel programs, 
i'wlth speciol emphosis on the pro
tection" of its inexpensive and 
medium-priced children's wear. 

Statin, the plan will be put into 
effect early this year, WPB said 
that. while manufacturers will con
tinue to have unrestricted use of 
some cotton ,oods, ,overnment 
controls will be Ipread "over a 
much lar,er proportion of this 
material." 

"U nocessary the plan wlIl be 
extended to wool and rayon," the 
a,ency said. 

At the same Ume WPB said that 
"even after the European war 
enou,h hide, and manpower to 
make shoes for free (unraUoned) 
demand cannot be made available 
tor many months." 

The OpA already has annoUhced 
that there is not enou,h leather to 
continue shoe rationtlll at the rate 
of two pair • year. 

The tightenln, ot cotton yarn 
control is expected to double the 
amount of material manufacturers 
must set aaire for essential infants' 
and childrens' wear. This would 
be a boost trom the current 40,-
000,000 yard program to roughly 
80,000,000 yards. 

This program covers such items 
as pajamas, rompers, pants and 
blouses. 

In addition, It Is plaJ;lned to in
crease the allocation ot cotton 
yarn for eSlentlal men's and wom
en's clothing from the present 40 
to 50 percent to perhaps 90 percent 
of manufacturers' materials. 

With respect to woolen gar
ments, WPB said that while "a 
serious shortage Is not expected, 
the mllitar"..demand tor woolens 
and worsted cannot be met with
out some tightening of civilian 
supply." 
. Practically the entire production 
ot these materials will go to the 
armed 8ervlce. until June 1, CI
vilian supply for next fall and 
winter will depend on the extent 
to which military needs taper off 
thereafter •. 

Ban on National 
Conventions Expected 

NEW YORK (AP)-A ban on 
national conventions appeared yes
terday as the next move in tight
ening up the war effort. 

Such on order was anticipated by 
the American Transit association, 
whose president, Col. Roane War
ing of Memphis, sent to War Mo
bilization Director Byrnes a tele
gram offering cooperation lI\ such 
a move. 

The telegram to Byrnes s!lld the 
ATA was "informed that your of
fice is contemplatin, a ban on all 
national conventions for the cal
endar year." 

The eltpected directive, intended 
to esse some ot the burden on the 
nation's transportation systems, 
would become another In the ser
Ies that has marked the turn of the 
year: an end to racing, cancella
tion of many outstandln, ration 
staJ1'P~, tightening up in the draft, 
and the freezing of civilian ' pro
du~tion. 

S~perforts Contin:lJe Raids 
On Japqnese Homelands 

, MacArfhu'r Discloses 
Review' of .'J944 BombingAHacks 

American, B~itish Bombers-

LONDON (AP) -A-m-er-ic-o-n-l-94-.-,-ne-w-almost 8,000,000 miles, On Jap Shipping 
and l3ritish bombers plummeted evacuated 20,000 wourlded and 
1,546,000 tons of explosives on transported 1,000,000 mIlitary pas
enemy targets in Europe durine sengers and 3,000,000 pounds of 
1944, it was announced yesterday. mail for frontline troops as well 

American Ton""e as - 60,000,000 pounds of supplies. 
Lieut. Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, Since German Offensive 

commander of the U. S. strategiC Since FI~ld Marshal von Rund-
airforce, said 958.000 tons were stedt's offensive opened, the U S. 
dropped by American planes, in- Eighth and Ninth air forces have 
cludlng those In the Medlterran- flown 38,817 sorties, dropped 35,
ean, and the RAF disclosed that 500 tons of bomns, destroyed 921 
its bombers accounted for 588,000 planes, 742 tanks and armored 
tons. vehicles, 4,578 molor Vehicles, 3,-

Of the American tonnage, 450,- 445 railroad cars and 263 loco-
000 was dropped by the U. S. motives. The Americans lost 447 
Eighth airlorce based In Britain. aircraft. . 

American planes flew 1,045,728 The RAF aDnouncement said 
sorties and , destroyed 15,318 the bomb :tonnage turned loose 
enemy aircraft.. in .the air and on by , Brltish planes was more than 
the ground at a 10&5 of 9,274 U. S . twice the total weight unloaded 
planes, said Sp~atz' review. by t1le, RAF during the :first four 

'l'he ajr service command .during and <II ,q\lar$er yellTS of the war. 

Enemy Retaliates 
With Air Raids 
On Mindoro Island 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
&EADQUARTERS, Philippines, 
(Friday) (AP) -Vital Japanese 
shipping around LUZon, main 
Philippines' island, took a body 
blow from American bombing and 
attack planes the !irst three days 
of 1945, Gen. DouKlas MacArthur 
disclosed today. 

The headquarters communique 
announced sinking or damaging 
of 35 ships at Subec bay and in 
Lingayen guU Jan. 2 and 3. Yes
terday MacArthur reported 25 
sl\!ps sunk or damaged in the 
same general area Jan. 1. 

'" . fr\ the latest raid an enemy 

Exchange. Sh. ip·'·' E~9 .. 1,~.~d M. odifies.,,; ~:~~~~~t~:fSh~~O~i:.O A1~'~~~q~~~~ 
P t It I tel's spokesman sllid 15 transports 

. '.~. _- ~ ::, .~v~' ' C)SIIOnJP.,.8 y. ~i,: . ~. or fieighters were definitely de-

T S I 7' • , stroyed and another 10. damaged. O .. a I . ' . .. ",,: .';' "). " The transports and fr~i"hters 
.; .... , ;./:,. "j, . : "' : . r: · U;S~':Brtt~n ' R~ch . alone aggregated 57,000 tons. 

S :,' <d .': ... '., ;.:.,:' .~/,'. ~ .. ~:··Agiee, m.·.en.t 'on ,Amount Ar}'long the remainlnjf 10 ships, a U r ay - a · seaplane carrier .of unspecified 

• , .•• 
: J. ',.: ':,:.'.~.;. ~ •. ,.9f .. teco,.utr~~t.ion,;".Aid. sl~ " was da'maged or pqssibly 

. sunk in , the San ' Fernando . area 
" If," • >I t I _" 1 . ' 

. ': '.. ..,., W AS~O.:rOJ'i . (AP~-l~erl- on the frin~e of Lip,ayen ' gulf. 
WASHI!'lG:rO~ (AP) - ~l}e ~alll-~ il18~t.n!l!e, .. ~t . was,' l'e,v!laled While the ' enemy-' shipping was 

SwediSh steaml! .... Gpl~sholn: IS! elt-. yes,ter.djl~, . ~s'led ,I!.t;ttain, to .m~- befng ' reiluced, the · Japanese 
pected to sail from. ·New Yark·Sat- Ify a. sh;QJ1', postion . 9$8inst early struclt back with five air raids 
urday carryil'l~ . out ,. anothet~, e~- indulJtr~l. rt;hll~.l1it.aJlo.Q , 1..or , Italy, the ni,ht ot Jan. 2 on 'the Ameri
change of ~lIck ' 'and seriously , gu.t nothinj .ml\ch< has come of the . can airfield and shipping 'instal
wounded war prisoners 'with Ge:.-. modjfi.ca~lon ,so :lar. . , • .... lations on Mindoro' island, .south 
ma~y, . ' , :' •. \' , . :. ; THe:·.u-.ain ~e ,,.0 ; ho,w- of L\lzwt, infl4~ng daffili~ whicl\ 

Ailonuncmg the pllln .J tom,M, evil', .tv.".".. aatd oct hiCh ~(\I'- the communique did not report in 
~. atau and' ~ aepa~!n~ .iU, ~ is. ·~ thr,·' ; Jm,Pilll . si{Ulitlol'l d~tai1. Yank ack-ack .accounted 
said a ?umber of Get!JIail c~v~.ns tjiht~ned( tly batUe- ne4da. in Eu- for three of the enem,y planes. 
in trn ~ted Sjate~ _.CWltody a.nd , a rQllt! ilnd . lwUt~rtiQ' P~itl~ ~up~ I'feductlon or' Japan's air center 
number trom MU1CD, 01$0 ,wlll. be ply. lIll8l1. ', . at Clark field. 15 /niles northwest 
e,xchanged . fDt . 'United sta~ na- ~.Britlsh 'OP~(~I,on" WAS: based of Manila, cont'nu~d, the Yank 
tltOhnalsAand, natlonlilstriof cfrt~in pltrtlr. on .t~ :.r&\ll1lt!pt i~at allied bompers this time destroying 20 
o er merman -coun es. , ' " ' ,1 ' • 

The excbance will" I be .car~i!~ ~U,OQ~ 1VhJch h~,.uffllre,:J from enemy fighter;; caUght aground. 
out through Sw\uerland, the. r&- .It.Ali$l . at11)Il' 't/9u14 : ~o~ , ~pprove There was no Ihterception. 
patriables .from . eacit, . side to :b~ extensive . ~hab~lI~t!on o~ I~aly 
deliver.ed there about Jan. 17 and ' wlth .allted, IIld . • It IS unders!ood 
Jan. 25, in separa.te operations . also thlit, tbe . ~~~Isl,l el'lterta,med 

The Grlpsholm., travelin, . both th~ lliell .of I),lpmg the . trolted 
ways under safe conduct, will sail KII)~do~ r~ov~r 't.rom 'the . war by 
to Marseilles France. She Is ex~ movlOg 11} on .t~J1IIe~ fta~ian mar
pected to b~jng 'the AJ1leriearis ket:!i, . e~lal\y for te,xllltls . 
home late in February. .,Affienean' pressure! for recon-

The stjlte department said . next stJ:'\Jctlonstemmed in , pe,rt from 
of ~in of Amerlclln repatri~te.s wlll, l .. coQ~n OVOIl ttle~werfplltalilln
be notif ied as soon as their ident- AmerIcan minority he~e, and 
ities have been established. ' . partly fro~ 'a . c:leslre to make 

I ; Italy: useCuUn the. war effort. 

I 5th A'rf 'PI . .. ,'. StettiniUS issutci a statement 
I . orc~ . anes , yesterday .declaring' that there is 
Bomb Br'nner Pass l'substantlal ' &freement between 

LONDON (AP) -'-Bombers af 
the United States 15th alrforce 
based fn Itllly, goin, Into aclion 
for the first Ume in live days, 

the :two iIovellOments'" on the ex
tent of . aid, He ' made .it clear 
that this aireement· bas , DOt yet 
been tranllated. into ,action. 

'<, I ~ ) ~. 
l! " 

blasted the Brenner pass and com- •.. 1 l.· • : . , ' 

munications in northern Italy yes- . Arc~bllhop Nominated, 
terday, but snow' and 'foir ·eo- · . . l • 

veloping the western fron.t · held ,LONQpN (ARl. -;-King Geor,e 
back allied airpower Jbased in 'yesterdI\Y~ '~omina~ .. the Ri~t 
Britain and on the' continen't, '. Re". .Gi!o~tr4lf . Franc~s· F:isher, 

The German radiO last nigbt lqrll. bishop _~~ ; I.on!ion, al! arch
indicated that Berlirt, wl!s . under bi~op of,· Cllnter.bury sl,!cceeding 
attack by the RAF. when cor,n- the late pro Wi1lia~ Temple. 
munlcatiolls controlled'· fcorn tl}~ fisher> / 57., •. hili been. a b~hop of 
capital were silenc«!. I;qndon sillc, 19.39. , 

Two W pmen Political 
Rivals Shake Hands 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Repre
entative Clare Boothe Luce (R., 
Conn:) and Representative Helen 
Gahagan Dougl8l ' (D., Calif.), 
congrellllional glamour ,irls, ~hook 
hands last night and a,reed they 
woUldn't get into a fight with 
each other . . 

Bolh appeared at a dinner of the 
Wome.n's National Press clUb in 
honor of the newly-elected con
gresswomen, Mrs. Dou,las, Rep
resentative Emily Taft Douglas 
(D., Ill.) and Representative Chase 
Going Woodhouse (R., Conn.). 

Mrs. Douglas, a former screen 
actreSs, said she resented "at
tempts ot some people to jockey 
Mrs. Luce and myself" Into a 
feud. 

Mrs. Luce, Sitting nearby, shook 
hands with Mrs. Douglas and said 
"I do too." 

----~--------~------~--------~-~,--. --. --------------------------------

AS .GI J·O.E ·StEAKS. CAtt1~, ~O ~OVE UP IN GERMANY 

TBI-8MOKi OF,TJIBIil COOKINO' ~'i. .i u..··~ iDo~~ · 1Ill~ . over _0.",., .- ,belle 
Yaua bnak pau.'" ......... ... IbM .... r-.... :&IIe ........... r $be Na.... ., ,_ . . ~ 

• I ", , 

Official Silence 
Cloaks Actions 

Nagoya, Bangkok, 
Formosa, Okinawa 
Hit in Strikes 

u. S. PACIFIC FLEET 
H E A D QUARTERS, Pearl 
Harbor (AP)-Offieial silence 
screening the American carrier 
plane attack on Formosa and 
Okinawa is I and s guarding 
J span's southern flank was 
lifted briefly yesterday to an· 
nounce that the assRult ex· 
tended into the Rooond day but 
that details still were not avail
able. 

A navy communique said the 
carri er borne typhoon which hit 
the enemy strongholds Tuesday 
continued to sweep the two islands 
the following day. 

Detail, Not AvaUable 
~·Detai1. of this strike and that 

of the previous day are not yet 
available," said the brief an
nouncement. 

The possibility was advanced 
here thaf the carrier force, a part 
of Admiral William F. Halsey's 
Third fleet, may have spotted a 
large concentration of enemy 
shlppin, which it desired to de • 
stroy before retirin,. 

Today's announcement con· 
firmed ~arlier broadcasts by the 
Tokyo radio that the Yank naval 
aircraft hlld struck Formosa and 
Okinawa tor the second straight 
day. 

BanJkok Nacoya R.aIds 
MeanwhIle, a delllyed com· 

munique trom the war depart
ment told yesterda, ot a fJ\l1'prlse 
r aid on Bangkok, Thailllnd, by 
about 40 SuperfortresseR which 
roared out of India Tuesday. 

While the smoke of this attack 
still was blowing skyward, Saipan
has'ed Superforl3 smashed at Na
goya , Japan's third largest city 
and home of giant aircraft fac
tories. 

The daylight punch at the Thai
land capital produced "excellent 
results," returnl ni pilots reported. 
Fighter opposition was described 
as "weak" and anti-aircraft fire 
"mea,re to inaccurate." 

Bangkok was the first target of 
the B-29's when they introduced 
their lon, range bombin, June 5. 
This was the fourth bloW" 'at the 
transport center, apparently part 
of the master plan to slash Japa
nese communications feeding sup
plies into the China-B'Jrma cam
paign. 

Montgomery Ward 
Accuses Army 
Of 'Trespassing' 

CHICAGO (AP)-Mont,omery 
Ward and company yesterday ac
cused the army of "trespaSSing" 
and go in, beyond what it called 
"the president's illegal order of 
seizure" In operation of company 
properties In seven cities seized 
a week ago. 

The company management made 
public a letter by H. L. Pearson, -
vice-president and treasurer, sent 
Wednesday to Maj. Gen. JOBeph 
W. Byron, military manager. The 
letter "demanded" the army fur
nish a IOlution to the problems 
raIsed. 

General Byron replied that all 
steps taken had been in "strict 
conformity with the law" and 
added that "the integrity ot the 
United states is pledged . to the 
protection of the legal rights of 
all parties in this matter." 

Pearson's ' letter said: , 
"Under your instructions your 

a,ents are today not only continu
ing the trespasses a,ainst Ward's 
properties which are described in 
the president's Illegal order of 
seizure, but are goinl beyond that 
order in their interference with 
Ward's bUSlne81 and with service 
of Ward'. customers." 

H.lp Wanted. 
GRAND lliLAND, Neb. (AP)

A Grand Island hotel Is ready to 
go to any end to solve Its help 
shortage problem. 

n Inaertect this ad In the dual
fied section of the Grand Island 
daDy .independent: 

"Wanted. BI, shepherd dOl. 
MUlt have larc. buahy tall that WI,. conltanUy for sweeplna pur
~ •. Maida have ,one to war." 
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WITH THE AEF ON THE BEL
GIAN FRONT, Jan. 3 (Delayed) 
(AP)-If a batcl!. of ene'W news
pictures captured followinJ a vi
cious fight near here are any cri
terion, Berlin newspapers must 
have been getting good pictorial 
coverage of the German drive into 
Belgium. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5,19"5 
These are excellent pictures oC a 

successful mil ita r y operatlon. 
They were taken with the intent 
of showing just how Field Mar
shal von Rundstedt's breakthrough 
worked. Giving the devil his due, 
they show that perfectly. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-
Seventeen days Crem the onset 

of the German counterattack re
surgent American arMies are strik
jng full force, not merely to regain 
lost ground but to convert a defeat 
of Ilmited effect into n decisive 
victorY. 

That was the th\! glittering pos
sibility held out to his armies by 
G e n era I Eisenhower, supreme 
allied commander, in the only 
order of the day he had issued 
since the N"zi surprise blow fell 
on his tines .in Belgium. Potentially 
caught between the jaws of the 
First and Third army vise closing 
down (rom north and south simul
taneously are an estimated 20 or 
more Nazi divisions. U that is cor
rect more than a fourth of Nazi 
field Corce effective in the wesl, 
including the bulk of German 
armor on thaI Cront, ;s in jeopardy. 
Whatever allied errol·s may have 
contributed to success of the Nazi 
breakthrough lunge into Belgium, 
there is no hint th t the overall 
estimate of Germao strength in the 
west is at Iault. 

The assumption that the Nazi 
commander, Von Rundstedt. had 
some 70 field divisions at his dis
posal, excluslve of "people's army" 
organizations, has ~een substan
tially conCirmed by Russian esti
mates. 

Success of Eisenhower's eUort to 
turn the enell\y B tgian "gamble" 
into his " worst defea!" by trllPplng 
or badly culling up any substantial 

. pBrt of the stl 11 powerful German 
forces in the bulge certainly could 
wholly alter the military silualion 
in the west. 

It could make the Nazi counter· 
attack, despite heavy Amedcan 
casualties and materiel losses in
volved, a new basing point for 
allied strategy. The foe has com
mitted so much 01 his total 
strength in the west 10 that actiQn 

; that his fTont elsewhere, partlcu-

I 

larly in the Neder Rhine salient Unwittingly, perhaps, they also 
in Holland must be relatively thin. show exactly what it was that 

Nazi military commentators eventually turned the tide and 
Creely admit that the criSis in the prevented the German panzers 
Belgian bulge is only now develop- (rom reaching their objectives. 
ing as American armies press home Maybe Berlin readers will be 
a Cull powered concerted pincer interested in restudying the pic
attack on its waist line nerve cen- tures from that point of view. 
ter. They offset that for German Suee_ Phase 
listeners by asserting that in any The succeu phase naturally runs 
case the Nazi drive into Belgium strongly throUJh them all. Then! 
has achieved Its prime purpose and are graphic pictures of blazing 
hamstrung the allied winter cam- American tallks, some obviously 
paign to reach or cross the Rhine. Uiken in the midst of Inlena;e ac-

That may be true. Too many tion. 
lactors In the military equation in One Is especially graphic, even 
the west-and along the Russian cruelly so. It shows a Sherman 
Cront in Poland also-remain un- tank still smouldering, Its tread 
known for any intelligent long knocked off and turrent a'skew. 
ran~e appraisal at this critical Hanging partly oul oC the turret 
stage of the Iigh l. In th is corner, are the remains of the American 
however, the prolonged inactivity tank commander. II is not a pic
of British and Canadian armies ture you care to look at long, but 
on the Dutch !lank of the ailled it probably got quite a play in 
line, has seemed sigllilicant. It has Berlin newspapers. 
suggested that General Eisenhower Another shows an artillery piece 
and his Held comman?ers mlg~t knocked out. Sprawled around the 
have more thlln one sb'mg to thelT • d 

It b th t k d . ·th th base, face downward in the mu , assau ow; a eye In WI e . 
pincer attack on the Belgian bulge' IJe three artillerymen. 
might come aggressive develop- The very fad that such artillery 
ments elsewhere to refute German pieces were overrun testifies to the 
conclusions that t.he winter offen- speed of the German drive. There 
sive has been derinit!.'ly stalemated. are other obvious proofs of the 

There has been no confirmation surprise ' factor. American equip
[rom allied sources ot repeated ment captured Intact has been 
Nazi assertions that Nin th army Ii ned up for Lhe photographer, 
oC British or Canadian elements to get a long shot showing the 
have been drawn into the bulge large number of vehicles. 
fighting. German broadcasters may The same is true o! prisoners, 
have been fishing ~or information whose lack of various types of 
on Lhat point. Certainly lllhe allied defensive equipment In d i cat e s 
high command has not drawn they certainly had not expected a 
heavily upon the north flank ollhe light that day . . 
line on thre Roer, Lhe Meuse and RouUne Victory hots 
the Nader Rhine for troops to There were even a few routine 
power First and Third army pin- victory shots such as a cou~le of 
eel' squeeze in Belgium, the pos- cocky Wehrmacht officers looking 
si bi lity of allied r~sumpLion of at roadsigns showing it is only a 
offensive action to the north at couple 01 kilometers 10 st. Vith, 
some moment cannot be over- Bastogne, Malmedy or some other 
looked by the G rmans. town which a shod tIme be~re 

labor Circles Protest Manpower ,Policy-
had been deep behi'nd American 
lines. 

Captured slocks of American 
gasollne, rations and other sUppJies 
provide final proof ot the success 
of the early phase of the enemy 
attaCk. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- James F. 
Byrnes' Pl'opos~d new, tough man
power policy yesterday evoked a 
cascade of protest in labor circles 
and on Capitol Hill. 

Union publications sharply criti
cized the war )o)'\obilizer's t)roposnl 

. to draft 4F's for war jobs. Mem
bers of house and sc·na ~e levelled 
their attack on the order to screen 
young farm workers again (or pos
sible military service. 

A labor contention that theril is 
no shortage of wor!<crs for war
supporting civiilan tasks collided 
sharply, however, with statements 
of war manpower commission of
ficials in various stales who spoke 
of "serious" and "acute" shortages. 

The publication "Labor," organ 
the railroad brotherhoods, accused 
Byrnes of acting like "a bull in a 
china shop." It said II confident.ial 
memorandum circulated in one of 
the war agencies denied there is a 
shortage. The AFL weekly news 
service assailed methods "(0 
dragoon manpower." 

The Byrnes' order for draft 
boards again to cull 364,000 farm 
workers )8 through 25 years of age 
to weed out the unneeeded [or a 
unllorm was hit in both the senate 
and house. 

WMC and the U. S . employment. 
service I'evealed meantime that 
thousands of 4-F's are applying for 
war jobs since the proposed dra[t 
was made known. 

Even the closing of the race 
tracks had its e(fect in Cincinnati. 
Manpower Director John M. Baker 
said several known bookmakers 
registered for war jobs and are 
"taking Jt in good grace." 

Most employment offices said 
their traffic was the heaviest in 
months stemming from the talk of 
tighter manpower controls. 

Areas with shortages, accordlng 
to local WMC or USES officials, 
include the Coli owing: 

Nebraska-about 2,000 in Omaha 
area; situation "extremely serious." 

Indiana-Indianapolis high pri
orlty plants short 16,487 workers. 
Hugh J . Gormley, AFL, ilxpressed 
doubt oI shortages because of high 
number drawing jobleS6 compensa
tion. Stat.e employment direclor 
said th is has averaged only 1,000 
weekly for a year, however. 

Missouri-St. Louis area needs 
at least 9,000 now and will need 
42,500 by June 1. 

A number of union officials 
through the stlltes said they thought 
the 4-F draft would help consided
ably. 

The pictures also show a strong 
tendency to stress the sight of 
slain American soldiers. That Is 
probably intended to demonstrate 
what happens to enemies of the 
Reich. However, it 15 the one thing 
which also shows what finally 
stopped the breakthrough. It I~ 
Simple but evident in almost every 
pictUre. 

Stili Vslne GUll 
Perhaps Berlin readers upon an· 

other inspection of suc!) photQs as 
these will note th.at the tank com
mander's body faces in the same 
direction as th.e muule of his 
75 mm. gun. His tank is crippled 
and burning, but his gosUi9n 
leaves no doubt he was stlU try
ing 10 use his gun as stationary 
artillery when the final enemy 
shell struc:k Ute turret. 

If they look closely they can 
notice that not onl,. are the bodies 
of the three dead artillerymen fac
ing in the same direction as the 
big gun's barrel, but also that the 
barrel is depressed so low It is 
almost parallel to the ground. 

Heavy artillery is not meant to 
fight point blank battles under 
normal conditions, but the position 
of that barrel made it obvi9US tbat 
the three artillerymen had been 
firing at somethLtlj they could see 

( / 
. -~\:--

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

What Speaker Would You Like Most to Hear 
On Information FirsH 

Nel80ll Smith, A2 of Sac City: 
"I would like to hear someone ex
plain the plan to re-draft dis
charged and 4-F a thleles . • I do 
not know, hOwever, who the best 
speaker ml~hl be." 

Lorraine Carrinpon, Al of (Jar
bondale, UI.: "I would like to 
hear Rabbi Isserman, a Jewish 
leader of St. Louis. He is a very 
broad-minded and well-educated 
person, and I would like to hear 
him tell oC his overseas experi
ences in this war." 

Carol Billmyer, A2 of Rocklord, 
111.: "I'd )ike to hear Madame 
Chiang Kai-Shek speak on China's 
post-war plans. She is well edu
caled and should be a capable per
son to speak on that subject." 

Francis Ross, At of Rockford, 
1Il.: "I would like to hear Oscar 
Levant give one of his musical 
monologues " 

Elmer D. LarsoD, C2 01 Mollne, 
111.: "C. S. LeWis ... He is a profes
sor ai Oxford universitY. I have 
just l'ead his book, 'Screwtap.e Let
tel's', and I think that it Is a most 
eficctille argument fQr Christian
ity. On the basis of this I believe 
he would be very interesting to 
heaL" 

NOreen Ilealey, A2 of Iowa. CUy: 
"I would like to hear Clare Luce 
or some other congresswoman 
glve her views on politics." 

Don Pierce, A4 of Iowa ()Uy: 
"I'd like to hear Winston Churchill 
speak on the fut.ure of the British 
empire." 

14. Nelle Ralph, G of Vl}lon 
Slar, Mo.: "I'd like to hear 

with 'the naked eye-firing until 
they could fire no more. 

One soldier's body was still 
slumped 0 vcr a machinegun 
mounted between the seats of a 
jeep which was half blown to 
pieces. 

f;ven one road sign picture car
ri.e4 out the same theme. It was a 
gruesome touch when the photog
rapher had oWcers pose beside II. 

front marker pointing toward 
Marche, deep Inside Belgium, be
cause a dead dO\JIhbOY lay beside 
the s'-n in the foreground of the 
piclure. 

Hls rifle was stretched besIde 
him,pllfallellng his body but 
pushed slightly (orward. The trig
ger guard. came about where a 
bloody shock of curly halr lay in 
the mud. The bayonet was pointed 
not toward Marche, but toward 
Germany . • 

Madame Chiang Kai-Shek speak 
on post-war China." 

Laura Fey, A2 of BlIOne: "I'd 
like to hear ex-senalor Gillette 
speak on his committee work in 
the senate. I have followed his 
activities in the newspaper and I 
think that he is very interesting." 

C. d'A. Gerken, Instructor In Ute 
psycholon depar&ment: "I'd like 
to hear Sletinius in an off-the
record discussion of plans for the 
future." 

Jorl'e M1U~, G of Sanii.fo, 
ChUe: "I would like to hear Henry 
A. Wallace. 1 heard him in Chile 
and the people there were very 
much impressed." 

Pat Kilbourne, A3 of Lone Tree: 
"Would like to hear Mrs. Roose
velt. speak on women in the 
service." 

Lou Heswn, A4 oC Fairfield: "It 
would be interesting to have Mrs. 
Roosl!velt on Int9rmation First. 
She could lalk about her days." 

Lucille Thompson, A2 of New
man, III.: "Y would like to !leaf 
Gabriel Heatter di scuss post-war 
plans." . 

Norma. 
Madison: 
Salvador 
his art." 

Lee Stempel, A2 of Ft 
"I would li ke to hear 
Dali, surrealist, explain 

Fritzi Miller, A3 of Belle 
Plaine: "If General MacArthur re
turned to the states, he would be 
a wonderful speaker to have for 
Information First. He could give 
us a clear idea of the progress 
in the Pacific and information 
which we cannot get from the 
newspapers." 

Patricia Tobin, AS 01 Vintop: "I 
think Ernie Pyle or some other 
noted war con'espondent would be 
excellent as an Information First 
speaker. Such a person could 
give us definite information 
about the boys ov~seas and could 
give an inside view on what tile 
service men will expect when 
they I·eturn." 

Lois MCintosh, Al or Villisca: 
"I would like to hear Cornelia 
Otis Skinner speak. I thlnk I'd 
like best to hear her give some of 
her well known readings." 

Doro*lly Jean Roddy, G or 
Blnnlnebam, Ala.: "Max Werner, 
to speak on his opinions oC the 
situation in EUrope and Asia." 

"Dorothy Goldapp, A3 01 Coun
cil Bluffa: "Ernie Pyle, to talk 
about any of his experiences." 

Senalor AIken (R., VI.) asserted 
that the new screening will yield 
very few men in the northeast. The 
farm labor situation now is "tighter 
than ever," he contended. 

Rep. Arnold (R., M .) said that 
the farmers would be unable to 
feed the nation if 'hey are pressed 
lurther because "lhey are up 
against it DOW." He said selective 
services ough t to comb "oUices anll 
desk ~obs for men" instead. 

On this score, in Washington 
WPB Chairman J . A. Krug told re
porters he tavol·s early legislation 
on the manpower subject in line 
with Byrnes' recommendations, 
adding: 

"I would like to see men in the 
4-F category put into jobs where 
they are needed jf they are unwill
ing to go on their own power." 

ONE.POINT LANDING-·AND THE 'POINT IS HE MADE'fT 

A survey of state officers of the 

He predicted there might even be 
a lowering of army physical stand
ards Cor llmited service. 

'UI SI Needs More Definite Policy' 
LONDON (AP) -Sections of 

the British press, challenging 
American crilics of British foreign 
polley, especially in Greece and 
Poland, asserted yesterday that 
the United States should form a 
more definite policy of its own 
,.ather than hit at others. 

Two weekly publicatiolls and 
Lord Beaverbrcok;'s Evening 
Standard snapped back at com
ments from some American sour
ces. One of the weeklies, the leCt
wing Tribune, criticized what it 
called attempts of "American pub
Hcists to indulge the1\1l1elves at 
the expense of countries who have 
at least tried to assure their (uU 
measure of responsibility towards 
other riation .... 

The TrIbune toOk to task Ilso 
what it claimed weN luaeation. 

• b7 some- American commentators 

thai Russia was "pulling her 
punches" on the eastern (ront. 

The politically conservative 
weekly spectator called for an end 
to t.l'ans-Atlantic "blckerII1l," said 
some things about the United 
States could be justly criticized 
and appealed to American. "to 
pause and consider how indis
pensable in the preeent and in any 
visible Iuture phase of the world'. 
evolution our t~o countries are 
to one another." 

Another criUcism of foreign 
policies came (rom the most Rev. 

A J. McDonald, Roman Cat,hoUc 
archbishop of st. Andrews and 
Edinburgh, who said that Britaln 
aDd the United Stalts Ippeared 
ready to trample the rights of 
·lftiaUer nations to keep their mar
kets In RUllia, 

LT WINDIL1 VAN TWB.VIS spanllh I'ork, Utah, m&cl. thll apectacrular lalldlJ\I aboard th1a ilIIex-lype 
~., aIIDcIit ~ ~~ ".. TIle ~( ... , IIJJd ,. htllmed trom el!eo~ln, botnbera. over 

_ ¥eWI ... ptlntrutJl ~ •• :J2I!I:t ~_ . . . . dnterultl!W...lJ 

Cabinet-

Byrnes' 
Proposal' 

.... ... ... 
NEW YORK (AP)-A "congres

sional cabinet, to meet with the 
president thereby promoting a 
closer relationship between the 
White House and Capitol Hill," is 
proposed by James F. Byrnes, di
rector of war mobilization and re
conversion, in the current Ameri
can magazine. 

Byrnes offers several recom
mendations as hi s contribution to 
the undertaking by a joint com
mittee of senators and representa
tives to streamline con g l' e s s . 
writing not as a public ofCcial, but 
Byrnes makes it clear that he is 
as a citizen, base~ on his 25 years 
experience in the house and 
senate. 

Byrnes agrees that the commit
tee, headed by Senator Maloney 
(D., Conn.) should recommend re
duction in the number of congres
sional committees and that there 
should be experts to advise the 
committees on legislation. He goes 
on to say: 

"Chairmen of committees should 
copstitute a congressional cabinet 
.. this would permit an allocation 
and concentration of responsibility 
which would bring out exisitlng 
qua lit i e s 0 r leadership in 
both houses, and promote both a 
stronger and closer relationship 
with the White House. 

"A permanent staCf of trained 
career men should be built up to 
aid and advise the committees on 
legislation. . 

"An improved procedure should 
be devised for handling and check· 
ing on appropria lions of funds. 

"And finally, {or the better in
formation of the legislators, mem
bers ot the cabinet should be auth
orized to appear upon the floor of 
congress on invitation to answer 
questions." 

BYrnes suggests that appropria
tions ior the staff oC a senator or 
representa ti ve should permit each 
to empioy one person at a salary 
of at least $6,000 to look aCter the 
business of constituents with gov
ernment departments, leaving the 
legislators free to carryon his 
duUes at the capitol. 

He also recommends that the 
salaries of senators and represen
tatives be increased from $10,000 
to $15,000. 

The number of committees in 
each branch of Congress, Byrnes 
believes, should be reduced to 10, 
or nol mor than 12. 

Byrnes asserts that much of the 
complaint of executive domination 
of congress is unfounded. He says 
there are many able leaders but 
neither house is organized so that 
its leaders can speak for the house 
as a whole. 

"The troubie is not with our 
congressmen but with the con
gress. The congress falls too far 
short of being the sum of all of its 
parts," he concludes. 

Germany Still Has 
More Warplanes Than 

She Had on D-Day 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
A:LL'I/ED EXPEDITIONARY 
FORCE, Paris (AP)-Germany, 
despite heavy losses, has more 
warp~anes today ihan when the 
allie.; lapded in Normandy, but 
her pilots now are inadequately 
trained because of fuel shortages 
and are less to be feared than the 
enemy's terrific anti-aircraft gun 
defenses, high American airforce 
officers told correspondents yes
terday. 

Bad weather, plus the fact that 
there is only half as much day
light on the western front now as 
on D-day, prevented adequate air 
reconnoissance of German prep
arations for the great offensive 
into Belgium and Luxembourg last 
month, the air officers explained 
in a general review 01 tile past 
year. 

Attending the conference were 
nine American air generals, in
cluding Lieut. Gen. Carl Spaatz, 
commander of United States stra
tegic airforces in Europe; Lieut. 
Gen. James ~. Doolittle, com
mander of the Eighth airforee; 
Maj . Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenburg, 
commander of tbe Ninth alrforce, 
and Maj. Gen. Ralph Royce, com
mander of the First tactical air
foree. 

By husbanding their craft, the 
officers saId, the Nazis were able 
to put more planes in the air in 
support of Field Marshal von 
Rundstedt's offensive than at any 
time since D-day. nut they said 
the German fliers obviously were 
inferior in training and were no 
more effective in combat than at 
the tlme of theh' crushing defeats 
during the sum mel'. 

Olle senior oCCIcer said improve
ments had been noted recently In 
Nazi air technique, indicatIng 
there had been changes at the top 
of the enemy air command. 

American bombing through over
calt was declared to be four times 
more accurate than a year a,o. 
Largely by this method, ali rail 
bridges except one leading Into 
the enemy's aeJ,ian salient have 
been destro)'ed, an officer ,said. 

Since the Nazi offensive began 
the Ntnth airforce hll4 flown 
111,6118 ~rtiea-<-mOBt1,y around the 
salient-shoot1nt d9wn 457 enemy 
planes and destroyilll 7.12 armored 
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UN IVERS ITY CALE N DAR 
Saturda" Jan. 8 rOSOPhY and Literllture," by Lewis 

8 p. m. Basketball: Minnesota Zerby, senate chamber, Old Capl. 
vs. Iowa fieldhouse. tol. 

S d J '7 Tuesday, Jan. 9 
un ,.y, an. . 2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 

. 7:15 ~. m. Iowa Mountailleers: 8 p. m. Lecture by Robert Penn 
Ice skating, Melrose lake. Warren, senate chamber, Old 

Monday, Jan. 8 Capitol. 
4 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. Thursday, Jan. 11 

Paul WeiSS, on "Nerve Regenera- 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
tion and Repair," Medical Amphi- I1ustrated lecture, "Wildlife in 
theatre. Action," by Dr. Olin Sewall Pett- I I 

8 p. m. Humllnlst society: "Phil- ingill, Jr., Chemistry Auditorium. 

(For ...,.naaUon recardIDc datea be,ond lhJI JIClbeduJe, lee , 
rete"allolJl ID &he olfice 01 &he Prealden&, Old C.pUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNJON 

MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULI: 
Monday-11-2, 4-11, '1-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-8 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-l 1-3 
Sunday-12-::, I-II, 6-1 

BECRUTJONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field houst will be open to all men 
stuaents aLd faculty members for 
recreational swimimng on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

B. ~. 8CBBOEDEB 

nlLD HOUSI: 
Student. and faculty must ar

range 10r lockers before 6 p. m. at 
lbe fieldhouse. 

All university men may use lbe 
field house floors and facllitles 
from 6:80 to 9 p.m . The, must be 
dressed in regula tion gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled lO'm shoes. 

B, Q. SCHROEDJa 

HANCHER ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts {or the Hancher 
Oratorical COil test are due in 
Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot contain more than 100 
words of quoted material. Candi
dates are invited to discuss plans 
for preparation of orations. 

FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 
Associate Professor ot Speech 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-11:30 p . m. Monday, Tuesda 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Satw·day 
R~reational swimming perioa. 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Stuoents 
should present their Identification 
cards to the matron for admitt-
ance. 

M. GLADYS scon 

ART DEPARTMENT 
An exhib1tlon of the works of 

Rivera, Orozco, Sigueiros will be 
held in the main gallery of the Art 
building from Dec. 21 until 
Jan. 23. 

VIRGINIA BANKS 
Instructor 

CANTERBURY CLVB 
Canterbury club will have the 

([rst supper meeting of the new 
semester at the Episcopal student 
center, 32() E. College street, Sun
day at 4 p. m. Supper will be 
served for 25 cents a plate . AU 
Episcopal students and friends are 
Invited. 

MARIANNA TUTlLE 

WlLDLIFE MOVIES 
Dr. Olin Sewall Pettingill Jr. of 

Carleton college will present an il
lustrated lecture Thursday, Jan. 
11 , at 8 p. m. In the Chemistry 
auditorium on the subject "Wild
Iile In Action." Dr. Pettingill has 
traveled 20,000 miles and exposed 
over six miles of kodachrome 
film in gathering material for the 
lecture. The result is an out
standlng wildlife program covering 
birds and animals throughout the 
country. Dr. Pettingill has been 

Sacrifice 'osition 
WITH AMERICAN FORCES IN 

BELGIUM (A P) - With First 

on numerous expeditions and Is 8 

well-k now n orni!pologist and 
wild liCe-photographer. He is ap
pearin, on the major lecture plat
fOrms of the country this season . 
The program is sponsored by the 
Iowa Mountaineers and admission 
will be by membership ticket or 
single program dues. 

S. J. EBERT, 
President 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICANTS 
All applications have been fll

viewed by the Committee on Stu
dent Aid. Please call at room ), 
Old Capitol, for the results. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an ice skalln. 

party at Melrose lake Sunday at 
7:30 p. m. The date has been 
changed from SatU/'day to Sunday 
becaUse of the basketball game. 
Besides the cost of admission there 
will be a small fee of refresh
ments. Register with Mrs. John 
Ebert before Friday evening. 
Phone 7418. 

c. p. WYLIE 
Outdoor Chalrma.n 

'l'BACK CANDIDATES 
Practice for H/45 Crack and 

!leld team candidates will be held 
in the :field house daily betwee n 4 
and 5:30 p. m. Special movies on 
track will be shown Saturday, 
Jan .. 6, at 3 p. m. in room C5 East 
hall. All men interested ate wel
come. 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
Track Coacl!. 

NURSES ALUMNI 
ASSOOIATlON 

The S. U. I Nurses Alumna jj$'o 

sodanon will meet Monday, Jan. 
8, in Westlawn parlors at 7:45 p. 
m. All members please be pres-
ent. 

Ruth Shaw 
Seeret&ry 

FRESHMAN R. O. T. C. 
Company C Freshman R. O. t. 

C. will not meet Friday, Jan. 6, 
1945. 

LIEUT. W. I. SILVERMAN 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There probably will be 12 Lydie 

C. Roberts graduate fellowship' 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
unlversity for study at Columbie 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the olCice 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden, secretary, Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

These lellowshlps are awarded 
annually to pel'sons of the Cau
casian race, of either sex, .born 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated [rom a college or 
university located in Iowa, and' 
selected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need 01 financial 
assistance. Incumbents are elig
ible for reappointme,nt. No Rob
erts tellows may pursue, as ma
jors, the studies of law, medicine, 
dentistry, veLerinary medicine or 
theology. Each Cellowshlp pro
vides an annual stipend of ,I,iOO. 
In accepting the ward, the holder 
must state his purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa for a pe(lod 
of at least two years following the 
completion of his studies at Co
lumbia universlty. 

HARRY K. NEWBURN, Dean 
Colleee 01 J,lberal ArtI 

army troops hitting sou t.hward for NURSES, ALUMNAE AS8OCI~. 
,ains of as much as three miles in TION 
some sectors, it appeared last SUI Nur..,es' Alumnae associa-
night that Field Marshal von tion will meet Monday, Jan. 8, In 

Westlawn parlors at 7:45 p. m. 
Rundstedt had elected to sacrifice All members are asked to be 
eventually the western tip Qf his present. 
Belgian penetration in order to 
protect its base and bulk. 

RUTH SHAW 
S~relar, 

Obviously the Yanks of Lleut. GRADUATE LECTURE 

( 

( 

, 

Gen . Courtney H. Hodges still Dr. Paul Weiss, professol' 01 ~ 

ll1ust nght bitteriy for every foot zoology at lhl! Unlverslty bf Chi- I 

of ground belore reaching any cago, will Jive a graduate lecture 
Junction with Lleljt. Gen. George Jan. 8 at 4 p. /Tl. In the roedl~al 
S. Patton's Thi rd army. The ter- amphitheater at University hospl
rain, the weather and the enemy tal. The subject of the lecture 
InCantry make that inevitable. I will be "Nerve Regeneration and 

But the heaviest weight of the Repair." 
enemy armor has been 'kept CARL I. SEASHORI peaa 
around the Basto,ne wedge rather Graduale tollele 
than being thrown pgalnst Hodges' 
southbound assault. Similarly. INFORMATION FIRST 
there has been comparatively IItlie There will be a special meellllg 
sign of enemy panzer resistance oC the entire publlclty conunittee 
west of tbe north-soulh Hne run-lrQI' Information .Flrsl In the 
ninJ throu,h Bastollne. HOUlie chalnber of Old. Capitol to-

I etny at 4 p. m. 
vehicles and 4,413 Il\Qtor trans- 1.0UISI Im..FMAN 
ports. . . Clb4tr-. 
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RegiStration for Work Roberta Wheelan Wed to Robert D. Clark 
In Double-Y Program Friday af Rhode Island Naval Air Base 

. - - - -

'GERMAN "PEOPLE'S ARMY" PARADES FOR GOEBBELS . , 

'To Begin Tuesday 
< 

Two Women's Groups 
Sponsor Campus War 
Activities This Term . 

UniverSIty women will sign 
again fdr campus war activities 
In the Double-V re-registratlon 
Tuesday 'Irom 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 P. 
m. In the lounge room adjoining 
the Y. W. C. A. rooms In Iowa 
Union. 

Both the University Women's 
association , and the Young Wo
man's Christian association plan 
to re-register workers under the 
Double-V program of war activi
ties for the second semester. The 
Women'~ Recreation association, 
third group cooperating In the 
Double-V program, Is not partici
pating in the second-term regis
tl·ation. 

Rerlstratlon for Co· Aides 

In a double ring ceremony, 
RObetta Ruth Wheelan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Wheelan of 
WasbiDiton, became the bride of 
Ens. Robert D. Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Clark of Arenz
ville, m., Friday at the na val air 
base /It Quonset, R. I. Lieut. H 
B. l\JacBJain, navy chaplain, read 
the vows. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
l,onor was Mary Lou Clark at 
Arenzville, sister of the bride
groom. Ens. Jack H. Smith of 
Glandale, Calif., USNR, served 
as best man. 

WlnterWh1~ 
The bride was attired in a two

piece street-length dress at win
ter white crepe, fashioned with a 
high round neckline Dnd three
quarter length sleeves. The jacket 
panels were embroidered with 
selfbraid and the skirt was gored. 
Her only jewelry was a gold 
cross, a gift of the bridegroom, 
and her accessories were winter 
whIte. An orchId formed her 
bridal corsage. 

FOr traveling, the bride sele-cted 
a two-piece melon-colored suit 
dress with which she wore winter 
white and black accessories. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Washington high school and junior 
college and received her B.A. de
gree from the University of Iowa 
at the December convocation. She 
was treasurer of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honorary fraternity far women in 
journalism and served as news 
editor and managing editor of The 
Daily Iowan. 

Ensign Clark was graduated 
from the Arenzville high school 
and attended the University of 
Illinois at Champaign before 
graduating from Illinois college in 
J acksonviJIe 

The couple will reside in Hyan
nis, Mass., where the bridegroom 
is receiving ildvanced training 
with the naval air corps. 

Mrs. Wo H. Deming 
Dies at Home Here Martha Burney, A2 of Iowa 

City, sophoU'lore representative on 
the UWA ~UAcil, is In charge 01 
the registration enrOlling women 
for work ~s co-aides at University 
hospital, as hostesses for Iowa 
Union open house and for Infor
mation First and for office work 
and surgical dressings under that 
organization's Double-V schedl.lle. 

The maid of honor selected a 
two-pjece street-length dress ot 
pink' pebble crepe embroidered 
with blue forget-me-nots. Her 
shoulder corsage was of white 
gladioli and her accessories were 
brown. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mr)!. Wheelan chose a two-pie-ce 
dre&<; of orchid crepe, comple
mented with black accessories and 
a shoulder corsage of yellow roses 
The brideiroom's mother wore a 
Jlrey pin-stripe suit with black 
.and fIfey accessories and a shoul
der corsa,e of red roses. 

Mrs. W. H. Deming, 70, died at 
her home, 712 Iowa avenue at 
noon yesterday. 

Mrs. Deming was born Millicent 
E'. Robinson at Mazon, Ill., in 1874. 
She was married to Mr. Deming at 
West Liberty, March 8, 1899. 

ARMED WITH ANTI.TANK WEAPONS, units of the Volkssturm, the "People'. Army" or German home 
guard, are pictured above on parade In Berlin. M\,niater at Propaganda and Enlightenment Paul Joaeph 
Goebbela reviewed the paraders and gave them a pep talk about the privilege that Lt their_that of 
.dylng tor Fatherland and·Fuehrer. This photo was received through neutral sol;lrces. (lntern.rioh.,) 

Y. W, C. A. activities under the 
Double-V in.clude dis c u s s ion 
groups, "Major in Marriage" and 
"The u: S. and You," in addition 
to offiCe ihostess work and activi
ties at the- Children's hospital and 
Convales ~nt home. 

Surviving are her husband, two .~>--------------.. FOI A"d B d 
daughters, Mrs. Hazel Braley, of Boy Scouts Plan I ms to I on 
Tenafly, N. J., and Mrs. Laura 12 Members AHend 

4-H Training School Taylor at Ames; a son, Kenneth, Scrap Paper Drive Dr' lOve Now Aval"la' ble 
310 S. Governor street; two sis- For Tomorrow 
ters, Mrs. C. W. Forrest of West •• _____ .. 
Liberty and Mrs. L. A. Winans of 
Tacoma, Wllsh.; two brothers, F. 
C. Robinson of West Liberty and 
F. A. Robinson of San Francisco; 
six grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews. 

"Victory:!ti 'War and Victory in 
Peace" Is the motto of the Double
V progra~, which gives university 
women Ian ' opportunity to con
tribute their time to the campus 
war effort. Most university WO
men can give at least four hours 
a week to war activity without 
sacrificing study time. 

Ward Work 
Under the general dire-ction of 

Mary Jane Zech, A2 of Omaha, 
ccraldes in the UW A program 
of ward workers in the general 
hospjtal take over many duties of 
regular ·nurses. Before they begin 
working, however, it is necessary 
that they have three innoculations 
against typhp' d infection. 

At regularly scheduled hours 
each week: the co-aides don white 
hospital smocks or cotton dreses 
to feed patients! write letters for 
them, work in the kitchens and do 
many other jobs. 

UnIon 1I0stesses 
'Five hundred hostesses will be 

re-regl.~nd to attend Iowa 
Union open houses for servicemen 
on the campus during the second 
semester. Hostesses will be sec· 
Honed in raul' groups, each group 
being required to attend one open 
house a month. UW A regula
tions state that hostesses must 
check in at il definite time and 
check out before they leave the 
Union each week. 

When university women sign up 
tor Information First at Tues· 
day's re-reglstration, they will be 
~uestioned as to wllether they 
prefer merely to attend the weekly 
lectures or whether they are in
terested in working on committees 
for the series. Anyone signin, up 
for committee work is expected to 
attend reg'ularly the lectures on 
various aspects of wartime living 
and prospect~ for the post-war 
world. 

Go to New York 
After the wedding, a reception 

was beld for the wedding party 
and guests in East Greenwich, R. 
I. LIlter the couple left on a 
wedding trip to New York City. 

.4~:r 1 O~. Aflend 
(en;lef,in 1944 

An attendance h i g h record 
toUjling H,100tor the Iowa City 
recreatian center during 1944 was 
reported at' a . meeting of the reo 
creation commission Wednesday 
night by J. Edgar Frame, superin
tendent ,of the center. . 

Registration at. the center totals 
1,483.· ~n 1943 the attendance was 
listed at 23;463. 

Last month 4,115 persons at
tended activities at the cmter, 
while in December of 1943 the 
total was 2,419. 

In 1944, 1,100 used the game 
room, 42 the craft room, 311 the 
gymnasium, 2,340 the Paper Doll 
club, 55 the Business Men's club, 
128 the . workout gymnasium and 
46 the handball court. 

Ballet and tap dancing classes 
were' attended by 94 persons, 
girls' . and women's classes, 69; 
club meetings, 128; bowling, 702; 
boxing club, 117; showers, 561; 
ballroom dance classes, 14, and 
city basketball league, 181. 

Thirty-seven participated in the 
activities of the junior basketball 
league, 35 in the negro program, 
and 187 in the servicemen's dance 
class. 

The number a f spectators 
totaled 225. 

sages and acting as assistants in 
laformation First the "Y" offiCe. . 

Gordon Gammack, foreign cor- OhUcben's Hoepital 
respondent Lor the Des Moines "Y" activities in the Children's 
Register ~d Tribune. opened the hospital and the Convalescent 
Information First series last fall home are varied, offering univer
and Allan Kline, president at the sit, women an opportunity to do 
Iowa Farm Bureau, spoke at the crsft work with young patients, 
iast meeting. Among the. other teach' 'Sunday school, and amuse 
speakers who appeared were Guy the Children at speCial holiday 
M. Gillette, ' former Iowa senator, parties and at regular Wednesday 
W. Earl Han, ' editor of the Mason evening entertail)ments. a the r 
City GJob\!-Gazette and Dr. lJ.arry "Y" members assist hospital teach
P. Van Walt" Dutch psychologilt ers and Hbrarlans, while many 
and traveler, make peTilonal visits to "adopted" 

The Deming family has lived in 
Iowa City for the past 25 years. 

The funeral will be at Beck
man's at 2:30 Sunday afternoon 
with the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
pastilr 01 the First Baptist churCh, 
in charge. Burial will be in Oak
land cemetery. 

Directo~ of Paralysis 
Education to Speak 

On Campus Today 

Miss Catherine Worthingham, 
director of technical education of 
the national foundation for infan
tile paralysis in New York, is vis
iting the University of Iowa today. 

The department'Ol physical edu
cation for women will meet with 
her at a luncheon and she will 
speak to junior and senior physi
cal education majors at 3 o'clock 
in the social room of the Women's 
gymnasium. 

University of Chicago 
Professor to Give 
Graduate Medical Talk 

Dr. Paul Weiss, professor of zoo
logy at the University of Chicago, 
will deliver a graduate lecture 
Monday, Jan. 8, in the medical 
amphitheatre. He will speak . n 
"Nerve Regeneration and Repair." 

Dr. Weiss was born in Vienna, 
Austria, and received his Ph. D. 
there in 1922. For several years 
he was assistant director of the 
Biological Research institute, 
Academy of SCiences, in the same 
city. Since 1984 he has served in 
the zoology department of the 
University of Chicago. 

He has been especially inter
ested in nerve growth and regen
eration and has described new 
techniques for the repair of in
jured nerves. 

Pastor Will Talk 
'At Methodist Vespers 

- Office Workers Neecled . children during the week. 
Typists, especially, are needed First .• ~mester registration for The Rev. James E. Waery, pas-

ta work in the Red Cross, clvi11an any actiVIty . under the Double-V tor of the Congregational church, 
defense and university alumni Of-I dOl!!; not hold good for the whOle will speak on -"Are You Con
flees, although office helpers are sch~l year. Women who p~a? to tagious?" at the 4:30 p. m. Sunday 
needed for clerical work of 1111 cOJl~mue the . same war actlvlties vesper service at the Methodist 
types in th~ three offices. for the secone! term should sign up church. _ • 

Women w~ sign up to make Tuesday, as well as students who Supper and a fellowship hour 
surgical · [dre~SingS will desigpate are rellstedng for ,the first . time. , will follow at the student center. 

Iowa City Boy Scouts will COn
dust another scrap paper drive to
morrow, Owen B. Thiel announced 
yesterday. Goal for this drive is 25 
tons. 

Goal for this drive is 25 tons. 
Householders are asked to bun

dle the scrap paper securely so 1 t 
won't blow away. The paper must 
be on the curb by 8:30 Saturday 
morning. 

Scouts helping on the drive 
should be at the city scales at 8:30 
a. m. Satur!1ay. 

Rotary Entertains 
SUI Coach, Squad 
At lWeekly Luncheon 

Lawrence "Pops" Harrison and 
15 members of his Hawkeye bas
ketball squad were guests at the 
weekly luncheon of Rotary club 
in Hotel Jefferson yesterday. 

"The team hasn't reached lts 
pea k yet," "Pops" declared before 
introducing the team members in
dividually. "I expect to see 
greater improvement as the sea
son progresses," he said. 

At this time last season the 
Hawkeyes nearly had reached 
their peak. "Pops" cited the prob
lem of training some of the more 
experienced players . out of bad 
playing habits 118 one of the fac
tors responsible fOr the slowness 
in improvement. 

"Pops" explained that the 
Hawkeyes are using a percentage 
system to make more points: by 
passing the ball less and taking 
more shots they hope to make 
more baskets. 

"Seven or eigh t years ago a 
team could expect to pass the ball 
25 or 30 times before getting a 
legitimate shot. Now the Hawk
eyes take 60 or 65 shots during a 
game when their luck is low and 
120 or more shots during a good 
night," commented the coach. "By 
playing for the percentage of suc
cessful shots we can make more 
baskets," he explained. 

The Hnwkeyes present were 
Herb Wilkinson, Murray Wier, 
Dean Selken, Bud Paulsen, Dick 
Ives, Ed Marsh, Jim Graham, Bob 
Schulz, Jack Wishmeir, Stanley 
Straatsma, Clayton Wilkinson, Bob 
Wischmeier, Jack Spencer, Leo 
Capalka and John Freshwaters. 

Fellowship Plans Party 
Members of Westminister lel

lowship will have an ice skating 
party tonight and will meet at the 
Presbyterian church ai 7 o'clock. 

hours dur'n~ the week when they 
can wor~ a~ the banda,e rolli!), 
eenter in Iowa Union or at ~he 
Red Cross workrooms in the CHy 
hall. On1y requirements for tl)ls 
phase of war activity concern 
dress' and nails. Everyone who 
who rollll bandages must wear 
either a roUon dress or a smock,l 
have her hair completely cover!!d,1 
and wear tlo'1'Ia11 pOlish. 

KING.,IZED NAZJ:TIGER TANK KAYOED BY YANKS-

"Major lin ' Marriage" is the "Y" 
diac:ussion ,roup deslll1ed as /l 
COurse In marriage problems, ~r911' 1 

~rtshlp '0 home-maklnl, .tor 
bnlver.lty women. Mar,aret Will/t, 
1.3 of G~(tQn, is chairman of Ujec 

,roup, " "Ulin, ,tor speakersl 
from toWtll\nd campus for twice
monthly ~*Inls. 

lOy" Group 
Controversial issues In the l)ew,. 

he the toPics discussed by stu-' 
lI,nll and : la.cuJty leaders at the 
mMtln88 'oY "The U. S. and y~" 
ll'Oup, led by Jean Collier, A2 rJ. 
f'reeport fll. . 

Office host~es in the Y. W. C. 
A. rOOl11s ih Iowa Union are me.n,. 
bers' 0 ''ThJ Y' Works at Home" 
croup. DUtiH ot the hOlleJlIejI. 
Under ttl~ dfi"ectlon of Jean Kr~r 
benhoett, ~3 o'f Davenport, Indw\le 
~wlJrlnl\lthe pbone, takin, lD'-. 

. , 

,tNS'fUP..IIOSItI:Y ~IONAILI' &mIore4 German Royal Tiler tank failed to ltop lb • .\mIrlcaa counter 
'S,JitlJlll· Knocked out by the Idvancln, Am.r1C1D1, 'It bUl1ll b)! the roaclJtd8 .. . ot./lJ'r Yanjul 

;,gt.;tp .. .- ,P.CIIllW'1!2 _~wm_ " .lAJ1!t!M w-- (I D"ill.,ip.Il.' .$flllo4,M,QU· 

Groups May Obtain 
Pictures at No Cost 
From Visual Education 

Films designed to aid in the 
Sixth War Loan drive have been 
received by John Hedges, acting 
director of visual education. Any 
organiza lion wishing to use the 
films as part of a program may 
use them without charge. All of 
the subjects are sound and are 
on 16 mm. film. 

Clark Gable ' is featured in . one 
of the films, "Combilt America," 
which shows the Eighth air force 
in England. It is a 53-minute pic
ture made In 16 mm. only and 
not for theatrical use. "Target 
for Today" shows a complete mis
sion of the Eighth airforce and 
how preciSion bombings are done. 

"Freedom Comes High" was 
produced in Hollywood and fea
tures Barbara Britton, James 
Craig and Walter Abel. 

War Loan MetI88&'fl8 
Six exclusive war department 

"trailers" eaCh lasting about two 
and a half minutes are also in
cluded far exhibittion. E a c h 
trailer ends with a Sixth War 
Loan message. One is built On a 
theme that "Every two-and-a
half minutes an American boy 
falls on foreign soil." Another is 
entitled "Justice" and shows shots 
actually taken at Shanghai and 
Nanking when the Japs ravaged 
China, bayoneting women and 
children and burying Chinese 
alive. It ends with an exploding 
bomb on the Japanese flag-the 
insignia of the Sixth War Loan. 

Archibald MacLeish, librarian 
of congress, Pulitzer Prize poet 
and member of the state depart
ment, wrote the story far one of 
the pictures, "It Can't Last," 
which was taken partly at Old 
Lyme, Conn., and partly in the 
Pacific. Mr. MacLeish points out 
that it is as hard to die at the 
end of a war as at the beginnitJg. 

Seabee SUtTY 
"We Said We'd Come Back" 

tells the story of the navy's fight 
in the Pacific. It sh~s the Sea
bees hew a modern airfield on 
Guam. "The 957th Day" pictures 
activities of the Fifth fleet some
where in the Pacific on the 957th 
day of the war. July 20, 1944, as 
they capture an island. "Photog
raphy Fights" shows how photog
raphy is helping to win the war. 

Hedges is a member of the state 
committee on war bond fllms. 
Other members are Louise Pratt 
of the Pratt sound :film service in 
Cedar Rapids, Neil Gordon of the 
Eastin pictures company of Daven
port and Harold Kosser of the 
visual instruction service at Iowa 
State college in Ames. 

. . . 't 

Twelve Johnson county 4-H 
Ii vestoak club boys left yesterday 
morning with Emmett C. Gardner, 
county extension director, to at
tend a two-day ' distrIct training 
school in Cedar Rapids. , The boys 
chosen to go were . selected on the 
basis of their club work record 
books, livestock judging points 
and placings at the club show in 
August. 

The district training school 
which the bOlS are attending in
cludes the subjects of soil conser
vation, farm crops, recreation and 
music and youth in the poSt-war 
period. They attended a b{mguet 
last night. ' 

The boys attending the training 
school are Kenneth Smalley, 
Robe':t Jensen, Lyl~ Lord, Austin 
Colony, Harold Larew, DWi,ht 
G/lrdner anli Keith Hemmlngway, 
al\ of Iowa City; ivan Hall, 
Donald Burns and Donald Wood 
of Tiffin; Kenneth Lacina, of ,West 
Branch, Kenneth Burns of Ox
ford, and Clair Yeggy 'of Solon. 

Last summer four members won 
trips to the Dairy Cattle Congress 
at Waterloo for their excellent 
club work. They were Eldon 
Moss, Charles Jennings and Edgar 
Colony of Iowa City and Law· 
rence Sueppel of Solon. 

Certain Requirements 
Now Unnecessary 

For Wage Increases 
The War Labor Board no longer 

requires its app1'oval for any in
crease in wages up to 50 cents per 
hour according to a bulletin re
ceived by area manpoWer director 
E. E: Kline. 

Such increases may not be used 
as a basis either to increase price 
ceilings or to resist otherwise 
justified reductions in such price 
ceilir\gs. 

From.the manpower stll,ndPoint 
this means that any employee 
whose wage or salary is less than 
50 cents per hour is entitled to a 
statement of availability or a re
ferral to other employment, . Kline 
said. 

Council to Be Installed 
.. The new Westminster fellowship 

council of the Presbyterian church 
will be publicly installed at the 
10:30 a. m. worship service Sun
day. 

. , VS. 

r ,. .. 

:>~TONIG"T~ .. 7;30 
,t " •• ,t' ~. II' • - ., ! . 

Lieul. .Alfred .Pundt Receives Bron(e Star 
For Outstanding Service in Seventh Army 

In a recent ceremony held at Thormann, 1001 N. Summit street. 

corps headquarters . with the Sev- Margaret F. Kennedy, daughter 
fred G. Pundt was awarded the of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. KennedY of 
bronze star for meritorious serv- Estherville of the 
ices in action by Lieut. Gen. 
Lucian K. Truscott Jr., former 
corps commander. 

Lieutenant Pundt, whose mother 
resides at 923 E. Washington 
street, has been overseas for a 
year. He received a B.A. degree 
from the University of Iowa and 
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
Columbia university in New York. 
He is also a former stUdent at the 
Alliance ·Francaise school in 
Paris and the CoHege de Saint. 
Servan-sur-Mer in Saint-Servan, 
France. 

John Allen Freshwaters of 
Keota, formerly a freshman stu
dent at the University of Iowa, 
who recently enlisted 1n the coast 
guard reserve" is now 1n "boot" 
training at that service' tralning 
school at Manhattan beach, Brook
lyn, N. Y. Following six weeks 
of boot tralnflll, Fresh waters will 
be aaslgned either sea duty or a 
specialty tralnlJ1g course. 

Graduating from the naval air 
technical traininl center at Nor
man, Okla., Donald L. Thormann 
of Iowa Cny, .is now awaiting fur
ther duty orders either to sea or 
to another naval base lie is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. 

Clara Anne Huber, . 
Pte. ·Robert Pearson 
Wed in Washington 

In a ceremony performed New 
Year's tll,M, Clara Anne Huber at 
Iowa City, daughter at Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Huber at Washington, 
became the bride of 'Ptc. Robert 
L. Pearson of Chanute Field, m., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pear
son of West Chester, in the home 
of the bride's parents. The Rev. 
A: E. Diddams, pastor of the Cal
vary Baptist cjlUrch In' Washing
ton, oWclated at the double ring 
ceremony. 

Attending the couple were Mary 
Helen Huber, sister of the bride, 
and William Duhenberry, both of 
Washington. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
West Chester high school and the 
school of nursing at Mercy hos
'pital in Iowa City. Since her 
graduation ahe has been employed 
in the surgery department at 
Mercy hospital. 

Private Pearson was graduated 
from the West Chester high school 
and be attended the Washington 
junior college before entering the 
service In 1942. 

The couple will reside at Cham
paign, Ill., after a short wedding 
trip. 

118·124 South Clinton Street , 

Mar .. aret F. Kennedy 

University of Iowa, hll8 arrived ' in 
England to serve the armed forces 
a san American Red Cross staff 
assistant. Until her Red Cross ap
pointment, Miss Kennedy was di
rector of the speech correction 
department in Davenport schools. 

Lieut. Richard Sternitske, son 
of Mr. O. F. Sternitske of Ft. 
Dodge has completed one year at 
duty overseas with a medical unit 
which aids and evacuates casual
ties. A veteran of the Hollandia 
operation which cut oft the enti~e 
Japanese 18th army and again 
advanced Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur's forces several hundred 

) miles nearer Tokyo, Lieutenant 
Sternitske is a platoon leader and 
personnel officer. 

He was formerly employed . by 
the Universi ty of Iowa hospital. . 

Dorothy Whitmore, daughter of 
C. F. Whitmore of Canton, S. D., 
has arrived in England to serve 
with the armed forces as an Amer
ican Red Cross social worker &he 
served with the family welfare 
association in Minneapolis, Minn., 
before service with the Red Cross. 

She is a graduate of Canton high 
school in Canton, S. D., and re
ceived her B.A. and M.A. degrees 
from the University ,of Iowa. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
Cou,...IOI' 

COLlEGI STUDENTS ..d IUDUARS 
It. thoroush, lnten.ive coune-.iark 

jol!. Fe!>ruu:r. July, October. 
.,Keglltratlon now ope ... ' 

Jle~;: 'da, ant eYenlnllCbool 
throughout Ihe year. Catalol. 

A SCHOOL 0# IUJI_ 
I'tfl'flam • Y C;OIUOl lAIN oUCI WOMM 

THE GREGG COLUM 
r,..,ld.nt. John Robert Gr.ll, S.~ 

Ohd",. Pout M. 'olr. M.A. 

........ a.. "IIT ... ,.' Qlaltl,' 

Phone 9607 

5 T RUB - WAR E H AM 

Clearance of 

Wool Gloves, Mitts· 
, 

and Fur Mittens';-

-

Fur Mitts 
,Y2 Price 

FUr baolrs and leather palma in red. green and 

broWn. Buy them for now and next winter. 

Gloves and Mittens 

Values to $2.25 98e' 
Obolce Per Pair 

Assorted Colors and Sizes. 

Choose early from these extra values. 

'G $1.00 Gloves 69c 
Assorted colors. Nationally known makes. 

Warm Mitts $' .49 
'Le/lther piC grain palms and fluff knit backs. 

A ilood warm and sturdy mitten. I • 

FIrst Floor. 
I -

• ! '-
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Sara:ten Protests-

High GaU Fees Charged G/~s, U d f - '.~ C Ell- Hawks Rated n e e~teg amp IS (onference 

Plays Seahawks TonightFavorite5 
---~--' Buckeyes, Illinois, 

By WIDTNEY MARTIN prize money out of it, yet they less they are concerned with a few 
NEW YORK (AP)-Hot blasts had to plunk down their $10 entry cents for soap and towels. The 

usually come in from the south, fee just like civilians. courses alveady are there and 
so it was only natural for Gene "It's my contention that serv- must be k@t up whether one man 
Sarazen to blow in from that di- ice men should be permitted to or 10 play them, and it is Itaken 
rection with a few choice remarks play on any course without pay. for granted the service men who 
about the treatment of the serv- ing a green fee, and should be per- want to play golf are golfers and 
ice men by some golf clubs in mitted to enter any tournament are not going out there to use 
southern territory. without paying a fee. That's the their mashies as plows and take N, peds . 

[lose Bailie 
Shar:pening Scoring 
AbUity Emphasi:ted 
By >coach Nordly 

l'robabJe Swtiu Llne,.ps: 
~~8 Pos. camp Ellis 
A,ry ................... F .................. Cohen 
~u~ley ............ F .......... Mcpermott 
Holland ............ C ................. Jajluet 
Klein ....... ......... G .............. ... Rpgers 
Baggott ....... ..... G ................ Adams 

Place: Iowa field house. 
Time: ':30 p. m . 
OlfJ<;ials: L. W. Whitford (Iowa 

State Teachers) and Bud Knox 
(Drake university) . 

Showing a record of seven vic
tories and two setbacks thus far 
thi sseason, the Seahawk's cadet 
cagers will be up against a strong 
foe tolnght when they meet the 
undefealed Camp Ellis quintet in 
the Iowa field house at 7:30 p. m. 

The Cardinals have met a brand 
of competition somewhat inferior 
to that of the Seahawks, but in 
winning their first six games they 
have pulled up an impressive '53.5 
point average per game. Also not 
to be taken lightly is the Camp 
,Ellis playing personnel, which ill 
headed by player-coach Lieul. 
Ra,. Adams. 

Six tral«ht 
Afler having won their Iirst six 

straight games, the Seahawks hit 
something of a slum p in the last 
thrce con\.ests as they lc>st to Wis
consin and Ottumwa, while only 
1;lareJy no~ing out Iowa Stale by 
a one point !"(Iargin. 

Failure to capitalize on J'e
bounds off the backboard lind thc 
decided lack of scoring punch in 
the Scahawk attack can be 
pointed to as reasons for the Sea
hawk slip down the ladder. Lieul. 
Hon Nordly, navy coach, empha
sized after the Ottumwa contest 
that the cadets needed strengthen
~g on these two pOi\1ts. 

BaggoU Starts 
Seahawk starters will be lhe 

same that openell the cl?ntcst witb 
the Skyers, with Bob B~giOtt 
again getting the starting assign
ment in the guard spot vacated by 
George Leddy, who left last week 
for primary training. 

The other cadet stllrlers will be 
T. S. Ary aod Charles Pugsley at 
\'he 19Iward slot, Joe Holland at 
~eT\\~ and 31m Klein' in the back
court position teaming with Bag
gott. 

Outsanding on the Cardinal 
squad besides Adams, !orm~r star 
at DePall1 and laler in pro bas
ketball, are Bob Rogers, high 
scorer of the team, and Tom 
Jaquet, both of whom have played 
for Oklahoma A. & M. In the six 
Cardinal games Rogers has paced 
the scoring a ttack and now has 89 
points to his credit. 

Camp Ellis Stars 
Also startil\il for the Camp Ellis 

live wiU.l;le T9m McDerlj'lott of 
Springfield (Ill.) college and Irv
ign Cohen of Wayne university. 

The Seahawk record now stands 
with victories over BWlker Hill, 
MiJl,llBSota, Iowa state, two Okla
homa and Olathe, defeats at the 
hands of Wisconsin and Ottumwa, 
the i1atler whom they defeated 
earlier in the season. 

U"beaten in six starts the Card
inals have congue~ed Monmouth, 
Concordia, St. Ambrose, Alton 
Pros, Schick hospital and Chanute 
Ji·ield . 

·Easlern Grid Coaches 
Fayor Rule Changes 

NEW YORK (AP) - Easlern 
football coaches and athletic di
rectors like the six changes they 
made in the National Collegiate 
code at the start of the 1944 cam
paign and already have suggested 
two additional ones {or 1945, 
Commissioner Asa S. 8usbnei1 
sa id yesterday. 

il'he Eastern Football lWOCiat.ion 
last August took advantage of the 
NCAA permisl;ioD to experiment 
with the rules and made a half 
dozen changes. They included pro
hibition of the out-of-boun4~ 
kickoff and permission to run with 
an opponent's fumble e.nd palll~ 
anywhere behind the line of 
scrirtmage. 

Bushnell polled the coaches fo)
lowil,lg the season and 'found all 
six were jeneraU,v approved al· 
tho~h the free-l,lUS rille, a40Pted 
from the professional code, was 
not ¥sed Wliversally. 

The two chang&!S suggested for 
the comlng season would restrict 
further the use of arms and hands 
by players on the oUense and 
would ease the penally for run
ning into or roughing the kicker. 

OffiCials and C98Ples of the 
area wil bold their annual meet
ing here Sunday with Bushnell 
lind Columbia Coach Lou Little 
among the s~jikecs. 

RECORD MAKER 
The exact location of the clubs least that could be done tor them." divots out 01 greens. 

which aroused the squire's ire was Penny Plnehrn,- /Freedom of Jetty 

By Jack Sonh little Hawks Meet Northwestern Loom 
As Strong Contenders 

'Franklin High Five By JERRY LISKA not specified, but inasmuch as he We wouldn't know how general We wouldn't confine what might 
CUlCAGO (AP)--The Bt- 'Ten had just returned from the Miami th t " ·th . Fl 'd be called freedom ot the CI' ty, an .. ,.. ed . e prac Ice 15, el er In Ort a 'V 

basketball ehamploashlp r80 c e, ,~tor, wh'lre he compet m a or in other parts of the country, city, for service men to golf. We'd 
with Iowa's hoop-rldd~ Uawk- tournament, the general location of charging service men green fees let them enjoy free any sports ac-Last Year's State 

~unnerup Quintet 
To Test 'City High 

eyes InslaUed as prime favorites, may be deduced. and tournament entry fees, but ap- tivity or event in which >their pres-
answers the starllnc cun with a CharfillA" ,2 Green Fees parently enough of such penny ence would not make any differ_ 
fl've-game eard this weeke"'. "Some ot the clubs are charging pinching came to Sarazen's notice ence one way or another. That is, 

Continuing its schedule jump on service men up to $2 green fees," to arouse his resentment. in cases where the event would 
ihe rest of the field, Michigan he charged. "Put the caddy fees proceed whether they w.ere there 

t • th t d I't' more than He's right, of course, about serv-makes its second league start at on op 0... a an S or not. The idea is that the making 
By ROY LUCK 

Daily Iowan Sports Writer 
The City high LitUe Hawks pry 

off the lid of their 1945 season 
toni,ht when they meet the 
F I' a n k lin Thunderbolts from 
Cedar Rap ids on the Iowa 
City floor in a battle that should 
give some indication of the Hawk
lets' power in the Mississippi Val
ley conference, and give the Red 
and White a chance to climb the 
ladder a step in the conference 
race. 

b . t Ind ' t the men can alford. And some of Ice men being given ever¥ pc>ssible 
Ann Ar or agams lana 0- opportunity to pIa" golf without of money oft service men doesn't 
ru'gbt Tile Wolverl'nes dropped a these fellows are back home aiter -' . ht 

. i ck tbook -seem rig . 44 41 d " t Oh' Stat' d completing 50 missions, and are having to touch the r po e s. 
- eClSlon 0 10 e s e- th 'nk f th The boys are gl'vI'ng liP too mu .... 

f di h . I t Saturda looking tOI' a little healthful recre- We can 1 0 no 0 er reason C", 

en ng c ~:""p18e0ns absl y. tion. for charging green fees that are as it is, and aren't getting too 
J.U.... ram e bl h ·b·t· f much money. What they can save Th bl II <"... "On top of that, the tournament proba y pro I lIve as ar as 

e scram e rea y ge.." un,..er- . d th will come l' n handy after the WU' r, 
Sat d . ht 'th fo in which I took part had a field service men are concerne an a 

way ur ay mg WI , ur d ir to k . •• th ~~d they can't save much if thpy 
M· ta t I Oh ' that included nearly 50 percent es e eep serVice men O.u ' e ,- ~, 

games- mneso a owa, 10 't . t ' g th 1 b are forced to pay cI'vil'lan ~a'-
St t t P d N rth te n t service men. Hardly any of them course, as 1 IS cos 10 e c us ..... 

a 'e a ur ue, 0 wes r a . thO h th 1 u 10r their pleasure. ' 
Wisconsin and Michigan at illinois. ~h::a::d:....::a:n:y--.:::ch=a::n:::c:.:e:....::a:::.t..:.a:::l::.l..:.o:.:f:....:':g:e:::tt:::in::g::..-n_o __ m...:g=--w_e_n_-e-m-e-n-=..p-a-y..:.,-n--____ -------_--
Indiana doesn't make its second 
start until Jan. 17 wben the 
Hoosiers entertain Purdue. 

Draft of 4-F's-

Saves 
Few 

* * * WASHINGTON (AP)-An all
out work-or-fight or(jel' might land 
a s4lggering blow on orgllnized 
baseball, but otlJer sports prob
ably would be able to continue. 

This was the vLew yesterday of 
sports observers aLter recent com
ment by President Roosevelt and 
Mobilization D ire c tor Jimmy 
Byrnes had percolated tor a while. 

Four Million 4-F's 
Byrnes, in eUe<:t, asked congress 

tor legislation to channel the coun
try'S f04r million 4-F's including 
rejected and discharged athletes, 
into war plants or limited ser:vice 
in the 8J'med torces. 

The president said that he 
thought such legisillti(ln would be 
all right. 

Baieball teams are on the road 
about tWI? weeks at a clip, which 
would make it almost impossible 
for players to qualify as war work-
ers. 

Shamrocks 
On Road, 
Afler NO •. 4 

Last year's stale runnerup is a 
big question mark in the conler
ence as Coach Orville Rust of the 
Franklin team has starled a dif
ferent club in practically every 
contest. 

Lose Three 
The Thunderbolts have lost 

three men who were the backbone 
of the team since the season 
opened. George Liddie quit school 
to go to Cali fornia to work in a 
war plant alld Jim Kolosick, re
serve star of last year, was injued 
in an early season game and will 
not see action for the rest of the 
yea; . But the biggest "loss" of all 
occurred last week when Bill 
Shuttleworth, the second highest 
scorer of the team, completed his 
high school education and joined 
the navy. 

Howevel" Coach Schwank is 
not regarding these Thunderbolt 
losses as a great help 10 the Hawk
lets , as the Cedar Rapids squad 
has given evcry opponent a lough 
battle, losing to Davenport by only 
two points, 33 to 31, wh.Jle the Red 
and White took it on the nose 
from the Blue Devils, all to 32. 

However, Davenport's win came 
Detore Shuttleworth, Kolosick and 
Uddie had left the team 8Qd 

Out after thcir fourth win of the therefore is not much indication 
season when they take to the road of the Thunderbolts' power. Tak
tonight will be the Shamrocks of ing that as a basis, it would ap
St. Patrick's who meet a very pear that the Little Hawks would 
strong St. Joseph 's five of Rock have the advantage, not only from 
Island, Ill., at 8 o'clock on the S1. experience, but psychologically, as 
Joseph's floor. the contest will be played on the 

The Shamrock's main Wl?rry to- home floor. 
night will be the home team's six- AlthOugh in one sense the Ltt
foot-five-inch veteran center, tie Hawks have been idle for the 
Nels!)n, who has been causing no past two weeks, they have belied 
end of lrouble for all opponents the word "vacation" by holding 
this year with his olltstanding re- lengthy practices and scrimmages 
bound work and his scoring every day. Two scrimmage games 
power. with Wayland and Mt. Vernon 

Another veteran in the form of have led Coach Schwank to make 
six-foot-one Mulcahy will take sevel'al changes in his starting 
over one of the guard pOSitions. lineup. 
Coach E. F. Duke of St. Joseph's Ruppert Stars 
will probably start DiIulio at the Bud Ruppert, who has been 
other guard spot and Cale and showing up well in the pre-sea
Marshall in the forward positions. son iames and in the vacation 

Meawhile, for the Sha{llrocks' workouts, will be at the center post 
tirst encounter of the new year, in place of towering Don Sehr and 
Coach Cliff Kritta plans to start guard Dick Drake, who slarted 

Thht PlckillKS Charlie Belger and Merle Hoye in the last two contests at the pivot 
Under Byrnes' proposal tlw the forecourt, Gene Herdliska at position. Sehr, although playing 

g~e would have to¥et al?ng center and "Red" Gatens and peautiful defensive ball, hasn' t the 
w~th playe~s who are not subJect "Doc" Connell in the guard posi- scoring punch that the Red and 
to work-or-fight regulations, lellv-1 tions. White need so badly. Drake will 
ing pretty thin pickings. ! be moved over to his guard posi-

Professional football would Qe A (rt. tio~ to help install thc speed that 
on ~n entirely !iifferent footing, as nn U IS lhe Hawklets arc trying to de-
far as can be Geen now. velop. 

The gridiron teams of thc East- Bob Kl'll ll , fiery little sopho-
ern and Weslern divisions of t~e W' T h more, who jlractically burned up 
"National league, as all example, Ins rop Y the floor in the last soph-frosh 
play only on Sundays. Their long- . battle with Burlington, has been 
est trips are ov~night. moved u·p to the varsity squad 

Washinaton could le;lve late and may start at forward in place 
Saturday afternoon for a game in NEW YORK (AP) - Ann Cur- of Jimmy Van Deusen, whose fast 
Chicago or Detroit, reach its des- tis, statuesque San .Francisco Miss scoring pace at the beginning of 
tination in ample time to prepare who holds a national swimming the season has dropped off to 
for SWlday's kickoff, and retul'n record for each of her 18 years, practically . nolhiog. 
home early enough for its players is the winner of the James E. Sul-

Coach Lawrenee (POlIS) Harrl· 
lIOn apparently has t.be lDIokings of 
one of the best tea.ms In Iowa hIS
tory-a Hawkeye Quintet tbat 
rambled unbeaten throuch alx 
pre-season . battles at a blistering 
73 point &verace. 

Pelnt-Happy 
In peppering the hoop lor 438 

points against Western IIIIDOls 
Teaohers, South Dakota. State, Ne
braska, Denver, Notre Dame and 
Mlohle-an state, the Hawks dis
played. poIse, speed, and unerrinl 
accuracy. They found Dick Ives 
ready and waitiog to defend his 
1944 £ouference seorin&" title and a 
couple of newcomers from the 
University of Utah-Clay ani 
Herb Wilkinson-on hand to fur· 
ther baJlUlce a team that m1Ised 
a championship deadlock with 
Ohio by two points last leaton. 

There's no cake-walk ahead for 
the Hawkeyes, however, in a con· 
ference that averaged more than 
51 points a came in 60 coates'" 
played to date. 

Strong Contenders 
The Buckeyes, Ilinois and North

western loom as strong contenders 
with Michigan and Wisconsin not 
to be counted out. Indiana and 
Minnesota seem destined to be 
also-rans, but Purdue, judging by 
its red-hot performance against 
Nolre Dame, may develop into a 
dark horse. 

Three conference teams enter 
the weekend festivities wit h 
a single defeat. Michigan won all 
seven of its pre-season starts, but 
was shaded by Ohio State in its 
league debut. Wisconsin bowed 
only to Notre Dame in six starts 
while Northwestern won three 
straight before lOSing to strong 
Great Lakes in its pre-season 
windup, 

Other Records 
Other conference ·pre - season 

records: Ohio State, 5-2; Indiana, 
6-2; Illinois, 5-2; Purdue, 3-3, and 
Minnesota, 4-4. 

Don Grate, Ohio State veteran, 
set the scoring pace in the pre
liminary firing with 109 points, 
followed by Gene Faris ilf Indiana, 
95; Bill Gosewehr of Purdue, 91 ; 
rves, 89; Clarence Hermsen of 
Minnesota, 78; Ray Patterson of 
Wisconsin, 77; Howie Judson and 
Junior Kirk of Illinois, 70; Walt 
Kell of Michigan, 65, and Max 
Monis of Northwestern, 61. 

Outside U. S.
Hayburners 
Still Run to report on war jobs Moncll/-y livan Memorial award for 1944, However, Coach Schwank em

morning. Stcretary-Treasurer iDan Ferris phaslzed that this move was not 
J'ractice sessions could be held of the National Amateur Athletic certain and just who would start NEW YORK (AP)-The even 

at night. w;Uon announced yesterday. at the one forward spot tonight money favorite, Mrs. Harry Pot-
S_ ClmUnue She is the ..first woman ever to was uncertain. ter's Pelite Miss. won the featured 

Some of these 'teams hllve bee.n w.in the trophy, which will be The starting five, besides that mile Taxco purse at the Hipo-
operating under such ~onditions pven her at a ceremony still to big question mark at the one 101'- dromo de las Americas tl'ack in 
for a year or two, especially those be ar,ranged. ward, will tind Bob Freeman at Mexico City yesterday as racing 
in defense centers like Chicago, The award, decided by the vote the othel' spot, Ruppert at center resumed outside the boundaries of 
D t 't Ph'l d 1 h' d B ook and Dick Kallous and Drake at the Unl·ted States. ' . e 1'01 , I a e p la an l' - of 600 sports wrilers and broad-
I the guards. A crowd of 13,MO,· a ' normal yn. casters, is given annually to the ' 1\ t t t 

MallY of their younger players IIthlete judged to have done the The varsi~y game WI s ar a Thursday turnout, saw the fleet 
are war , workers now and might most during the year to advance 8:15 and WIll be prece~ed by a fow'-year-old filly from Los An
not be affected by a work-or-flght the cause of sportsmanship. Last lame between the City hIgh fresh-, geles finish fast to win by a head 
draft. Bummer at the National AAU out- man-sophomore squad and the over Trespasser. Quib's Bally took 

Hockey teams also would be door meet Miss Curtis won every third team. the show. 
bl to t· . n of t .. - Coach Schwank also announced Petl·te M'lss ran the distance in a e con mue since ma y ."" free style event. 

rinkmen are Canadians. In the Sullivan award poll, won that Ray would take over the 1:38 and paid $4.00. 
P l . I bo '",,' a n 1'001' freshman-sophomore coaching job , . • • ro esswna Xl ..... IS - ~st year by trackman Gil Dodds, 

vidual proposition with no direct second place went to Ya le's Alan and that Hensleigh 'would handle F reetone, a five-year-old mil I'e 
city.or leaeue effect.. . I Ford, 'also a swimmer the junior high job. Imm the Vedado Tennis stables, 

College teams, while losi,ng A third swimmer Bill Smith of beat th~ favol'cd See See in the 
some players now cl.asslfied 4-~' 1 H'Dnolulu and OQio State, was , TOUGH? fea~urecf . Buenavista purse at 
would be able to flU ou~ . iliel1' : third with 307 points. Pauline WITJi TJIE 35TH DIVISION ON Oriental Park in Havana, CUba. 
ranks with youngslers suffiCiently , Betz of Los AnlJeles, thnee-itime THE WESTERN 'FRONT (AP)- Clove )~as third. 
to carry out schedules. winner of the National Tennis The helty l'4P guarding the en- }o'reaone w'as timed .in J: 101/5 

trance to the 35th's headquarters fol' ~'e 51Jl. furlongs and paid championships, followed with 
264 appeared tough enough to shoot $1l.C!,. 

New York State' anyone unable to give the pass
word-and probably would have. 

Cuts Garden Bo\It a boy 18 years of age, Arnold re· But appearanees frequently are L~fs Halt Canad-ns 
portedly will be 19 in Febrliary, I deceptive. A jeep driving past J ' 

NEW YORK (AP) -The N~w lfIay fig~ only six rounds. But the entrance struck a snow white TPJRONTO (AP) -The To~onto 
York State Athletic commission tile ' commiS6ion "exercisin, its 'P1Jreon. Seeing' tHe bird in pain, Mliple Leals last n.(lht continued 
yes t el' day (Jrdered tonigbt's discretionary powers may grant Dick Johnston, correspondent fOr '1eir home ice mllstery over the 
Madison Square Garden fight be- permisiion to the contcary". the Ne wYork I Times, picked it league-leading Montreal Canad
tween Frl~ie Zlvic of Plttsburch, llence Zivic and Arnold will go up and handed it to the l'4P. iens in National Hockey Jaque 
and Billy Arnold of Phlladelpbla eight heats instead of the olle "Better put it out of its misery.' play with a 4-2 Vlctol7' before 
reduced to eilht rounds because originally scheduled. , Johnston said. 12,385 fans. It was the third time 
the Quaker City ICbOolboy is not ' "Not. me," ,,'eplied lhe MP. THen this season the thlnl-pl8CC Leafs 
20 years old. Canada's 1944, wheat crop is heturned his head while John$ton have defeated the Caoadleqs In. 

Under ~ew Yor!r. state - rule$ , estimated at 447,656,000 bushels. performed the mercy act. Toronto. . ... ... . - --

(ommiUee 
MeefstoRevise Many 
Landis Rule HOI?~!u/s 

Los Angeles Open-

CHICAGO (AP)-The working 
aareement under which the late 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis gov
erned baseball for 24 years comes 
up for reviBlon by a lO-member 
committee, representing the 
American and National leagues, 
here today. 

Whether the group will tone 
down the dictatorial tenor of the 
old agreement which gave Landis 
unlimited authority is conjectural. 
It was fairly certain, however, 
that the five representatives from 
each league, would not cost any 
nominations for Landis' successor 
at this time. 

William Harridge, president of 
lhe American league and a mem
ber of a three-roan council tem
porarily in charge of baseball, 
said he believed there would be 
few alterations made in the a,~ee· 
menlo 

"Frequently there has been di:s
cussion about the broad powers of 
the commissioner," he asserted, 
"but we have found that any at
tempt to define these powers and 
curta il them bring about confu
sion and difficulties." 

Harridge's comment followed an 
assertion by P. K. Wrigley, owner 
of the Chicago Cubs and a mem
ber of the committee which will 
present the revised agreement to 
a joint meeting of club owners 
next month, that the new code 
should speCifically designate the 
duties of the new commis~ioner. 
"There should be a set of speci
fications drawn which will say 
lust what the commissioner has 
jurisdiction over," Wrigley de
clared . 

Whatever action the committee 
takes on the nub of the old agree
ment which held the clubs to all 
Landis' decisions without the 
right or recourse to courts, is un
likely to be disclosed until the 
February joint meeting. 

Some observers believe lha l se
lection of a new commissioner may 
be delayed for as long as a year, 
although an informal discussion of 
the subject at today's meeting ap
pears quite prObable. 

At New York, President Branch 
Rickey of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
and also a committee member, 
urged that Landis' sucoessor be 
picked "at the earliest possible 
moment," asserting that such 
actions should even take prece
dence over the drafting of an 
agreement. The committee was 
authorized at the recent mll.jor 
ieague meeting only to dratt a 
new agreement. 

Crippled Rangers 
. Oeadlock Red Wings 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Golf's 
greatest par-craCKerS-'ffic>st of the 
top flight professionals and the 
usual sprinkling of star amateurs 
-resume firing along the winter 
tournament trail today in the 19th 
annual 72-hole Los Angeles Open, 
a $13,333 war bonds event. 

Who will it be this time? Sam 
Snead, the Virginia giant killer, 
who walloped the field in the 
Porltand and Richmond opens? 
Or Byron NelsQn, Toledo, irons 
expert, who led the co\lJltry in 
bond winnings last year with a 
new low scoring average of less 
than 70 per round? 

Snead, Nelson 
Off their short and long term 

performances respectively, Snead, 
by capturing two out of the last 
four tournaments, and Nelson, 
kingpin of 1944, rate favorites. 

The opposition is tough and 
tested. For instance, Harold Mc
Spaden of Philadelphia. He won 
the event last year with a 281 
when it was played at the Wil
shire course, going ahead of pace 
selter. Leon8J'd Dodson, Kansas 
City, Mo., at the 64th hole. 

United States open --'champion 
Craig Wood cannot be counted 
out. His game has shOwn sleady 
improvement during the last five 
weeks. 

Mally Others 
There are other good ones in 

the field, easily capable of 'run
ning off with the main prize and 
the distinction that goes wi th it. 
Among them are Willie Goggin of 
White Plains, N. Y.; Tony Penna, 
iDayton. Ohio; Ky Laffoon, Chi
cago; Johnny Revolta, Evanston, 
Ind., and Olin Dutra, Los An
geles. 

Goggin has knocked at the tour
nament victol'Y door for a long 
time and Penna, Laffoon and Re
volta are overdue. Turnesa took 
second at Por tland last November. 

The Riviera course, normally a 
36-36- 72 par lest, wlll be played 
as 35-36- 71 for the tournament. 

Bernie Bierman 
Again Heads Gophers 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Bernie 
Bierman, who returned to the Uni
versity of Minn1!sota last October 
after a period of st!r~ice in the 
marines, will resume active char,e 
0f Minnesota footba ll Jan . 17 when 
1945 drills begin in the fieldhouse. 

When he repor/.ed for marirre 
duty jn 1941, he had compiled a 
record at Minnesota 01 63 victories, 
12 losses and five ties. 

VA'R5ITY 
-Start&

TODAYI 

NEW YORK- (AP)-The crip- I 
pled New York Rangers battled 
the Detroit Red Wings to a stand
still last night to gain a 4-4 tie 
with the National Hockey league's 
second-place club. A crowd of 
11,274 saw the Rangers corne back 
and nearly win after being two 
goals down less than seven min
utes after the game began. And Grey Shadow 

-PUIS-
'On the Mellow Side' 'Musical 
SjtOrflUe Screen Snaps New. 

Et04ClERT . '., . ., 
STun ~:15 

rO-nAY 
By lhe Anher of ".Rebecca" 

P1u-Polar Pe.t ~Cu1oeD" 
- Worla'. Lale Ne_ -

Seahawk 
Wrestlers" " " ~ '0 See Action 

Scheduled to retw'ri ' 10 action 
this week are the Seahawk mat
men Who will move irHo Big Ten 
cOOl,petitiQn a,gains! 111inois here 
tomorrow morning. 

Lieut. Comdr. Archie Mathis, 
who was an unbeaten conference 
champion in his ungergradllate 
days, expects to completely rear
range his lineup Eor Saturday's 
meet, although the Sea hawks came ' • 
through with a 21-9 triumph over 
Illinois Tech in the op~ner of tile 
season. 

Among the Seahawk competi
tors will be two new men, while 
three will drop to ,cl?mpete in 
lower weights. New mempers will 
be Marion Lusk, who will battle 
in the 136-pound division after 
nc>sin,g out Victor Ganske and 
Pierce Hansen in two weeks of 
tough competition, and James 
Milliman, a Counci\ Bluffs cadet 
who will compele at HiS. 

For 111 i n 0 i s' inexperiencrd 
wrestling squad this ' will b 
fi~st meet of the season, and for 
the majority of the team members 
will be the first inter-collegiate 
wrestling experience. 

Coach Newt Law hl;lS on Iy two 
returning lettermen. and SO will 
hav.e to rely largely on hitherto 
untested material. Veterans on 
hand for the Illini are George 
Voorhees in the 128-PQund olass 
and Ed Bower, who will be in the 
lSI-pound division . 

Irish L;st Meets 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-The 

sched ule of indoor meets for the 
UniverSity of Notre Dame track 
team was announced yesterday by 
Coach E. R. (Doc) Handy. It fol
lows: 

Feb. 3, Western Michigan and 
Marquette at Notre Dame; Feb. '10, 
University of Michigan' relays at 
Ann Arbor; Feb. 17, Ohio State 
and Illinois at Champaign; Feb. 
2" , Iowa Pre-Flight and Purdue at 
Nutre Dame; March 10, Central 
College conference meet at East 
Lansing, Mich.; March 17, Chi
cq&o Daily News relays at Chi
cago stadium; March 24, Purdue 
{"elays at Lafayette and March 31, 
Iowa Pre-flight relays at Iowa 
City. 

'I (I] '. '1!] . 
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Twilight on the Prairie 
LEON JOHNNY VIVIAN 
ERROL DOWNS AUS'ftN 

CONNIE HAINES and 
JACK TEAGARDEN 

and HIS Orohestra 

LAST "WINTERTIME" , 
_114-

DAY! "THAT'S MY BA~f" 

bj· j ; tJ : I ' 12 ~~u . ... 
STARTS TO-DAY 1:15 

IfINn 
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I Crawford to Begin Series on Novels-. CHARMING CHILL-CHASERS FOR AFTER-HOURS COZIES 

WS UI (UI., 

lIBC-WHO (101" 
CIIII-WMT CIlOV' 

CB8-WBBM "!MIl 
MBS-WON (1201 

Blue-KXEL (lII4U' 

ProI. Bartholow V. Craw ord of 
Ole English tlepartment will begin 
a new serles of broadcast lectures 
in American Novel this morning 
It 11:05. Professor Crawford's lec
tures will deal .with American 
novels from the time of Nath'aniel 
Hawthorne up to such present day 
writers as Ernest Hemingway, 
Stepben Crane and Sinclair Lewis. 

On Sportstime today at 7:30 p. 
ITI. Dick Yoakam will conduct a 
special interview with Lieut. Ellis 
Johnson, former all-American star, 
now of thl: Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
schooL 

1--

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:5(i Service Reports 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:16 Famous Belgians 
9:30 l'yfelc;xiy Time 
9:50 Before You Buy That Farm 
':56 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:11> Ycsterday's MusIcal Fa-
voritc~ 

10:30 TIIC Bookshell 
11:00 Musical Interlur;le 
li :05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ramblcs 
lZ:JO News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 You Can't Beat the Dutch 
1:00 Mus.ical Chats 
2:00 Victory BWletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Uni.Ve'lS ity Student Forum 
,:S~ N~ws. The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 R./!viewing the Polls 
4:00 Elemeotllry Spoken Portu-

guese . 
4:30 Ti!a Time Melodios 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5.30 Musical Moods 
1:45 News, The D,dly Jowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Mus ic 
7!00 We pedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Freshman Takes the Plat

[ol'm 
8:30 Album of Artis t.!; 
8:45 News, Th~ Daily Iowan 

6:00 
Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Cliff and' Helen (WHO) 
Gr~in Bell Rangers (KXEL) 

6;15 
Twilight Time (WM'f) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 
(KX~L) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did 'i<lU Know? (KXEL) 

6:40 
Today's Hit Tunes (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, H. V . Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
"Stars of the Future" (KXEL) 

. 7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
"Stars of· the Future" (KXEL) 

7:30 
t\dventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT,) 
puffy's Tavern (WHO) 
famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

7:45 
I\.dven(ures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
puCfY's Tavern (WHO) . 
ram'o~s Jury Trials (KXEL) 

. 8:00 
It Pays lo' Be Ignorant (WMI]:.) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
"Gang Busters" (KXEL) 

8;15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz TIme (WHO) 
"Gang Busters" (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Bl'ewstel' Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO.) 
Spotlight Sands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Slory Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante Program 

(WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin, Commentator 

(KXEL) 
9:15 

Moore and Durante Program 
(WMT) 

Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Bob and Ilene (KXEL) 

9:30 
stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

9:45 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theatre (WHO) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

10:29 
SporlUght Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonelte (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
:1,9:45 

Symphonelte (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WIVIT) 
Sports, Bill Stern (WUO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bob Berkey's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Frankie Carle's Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:55 

News (KXEL) 
' 12:00 

Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

Sixth War Loan 
Sales Smash 
Financing Record 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Total 
sales in the record-smashing 
Sixth War Loan drive were an
nounced yestetday as $21,621,000,-
000. 

This is a billion dollars above 
the previous all-time world fi
nancing record of $20,639,000,000 
establiShed in the FiCth War Loan 
last summer. 

The nation in its first Christ
mas sea:son bond drive took the 
theme, "the war's not over yet," 
and piled up one and a half times 
the quota of 14 billion dollars. 

The hard-to-get quota of $2,-
500,000,000 for series E-bonds was 
also over subscribed. 

Treasury Secretary Morgen
thuu, announcing the final results 
at a special news conference, said 
final sales oC " the people's war 
bond" were $2,868,000,000. This 
was not a new record but it was 
more than many treasury officials 
had dared to hope. 

No exact figures were ready Qn 
sales to individuals and corporl,l
tions . 

RAINBOW GlRLS 
Rainbow Girls will meet for an 

election of officers in the Masonic 
temple tomorrow afternoon at 
1:30. 

FOR AFTER-HOURS cozies In the dorm or sorority house. these cos
tumes afford comfort and luxury. Left Is a robe of rI05SY rayon satin 
with a f loral pattern on a pale blue back&'round. It's the popular 
wrap-around style. Center, black marIe that keeps chills from I'WI
nlng up your spine-made of gleaminr rayon satin and cleverJy fash
Ioned like ski trousers. Rl.&'ht, a three-quarter length robe, belted 
fashion, in chenille. 

Eastern Star Plans 
Installation 'Tonight 

First Campus Night 
To Start at 9 P. M. 

The Order of Eastern Star will The [h'st campus night of the 
hold an installation of o(flcers at new semester wlll be at 8 o'clock 
8 o'clock tonight in the Masonic tonight in the river room of Iowa 
temple. Union. The floor show )Will be held 

Businessmen to Elect 
The board oC directors oC the 

Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
will elect ofCicers for 1945 at a 
luncheon meeting at Hotel J effer
son today. 

at 9 o'clock. 
Th"\! program includes: baton 

twirling s tunt, Cathcrine Yerkes, 
Al oC Toledo; humorous reading, 
Charles BUl'minghf,m, A:J of 
Marion; boogie-woogie piano duet, 
Skip Hoyland, Al ot Oskaloosa, 

Daily Iowan · Want 4ds 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CiUII 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daya-

lOe per line per d" 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per dU 
e consecutive dllYs-

l5e per line per d., 
month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 15 words to llne

Minlmum Ad-2 linel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
nesa office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
belore 5 p. m. 

Responsible fnr one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

'WMC RegulatiON 
Adverilsemen.ls for ~le or es
lenUal female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the undersland
In, that hirlnr procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
CommJ5Slon Be,u1atlons. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOST AND );'OUND 

LOST - Black Schaerrer pen in 
package bearing the name ot 

Norma Stempel on fourth floor of 
Schaeffer hall-call 9641. Reward. 

Phl Delta Theta fraternity pin- . 
engraved on back. Call Ext. 237'11 

LOST- Black Lifetime "Skyboy" 
ShadIer pcn. Bob Logan, phone 

6826. 

Shell- rimmed glasseg. 
707. Dorothy Mielke. 

Call Ext. 

Silver rosary, Sunday. Reward. 
Call 657S. 

BOB SLED PARTIES 
For genuine, h 0 r s e

drawn bo~sled parties 

with lots of sleigh b.ells 

-Call 6403. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For you,. eniOflmefli ••• 
Arche" 8appU. 

8:30 
That Brewstcr Boy (WMT) 
People A e. Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight ands (KXEL) 

Single room for rent in quiet 
Coffee, bananas and cacai com- home, close in. Dial 4932. 

prlsed 89.5 pel' cen t of Costa 
Rican exports in 1941. 

Popular aDd PbU"' ... oDle 
Becord AlInuIII 

Lar,a,e 01 All IUJIda 

FIRESTONE STOB! 

NAZI' SABOTEURS NABBED BY FBI 

THI CA'TU~I ot two Nazi lecret agents, trained In German "spy 
IIChooll" and 1ll.l1ded from a submarine with $80,000 on a ml5Slon of 
taplonap and sabotage agalnet the United States, has been an· 
nount~1\ by FBI Chief Edgar Hoover. The two, WIlUam Curtis Cole
llaurb'I"!t'!gh~ abOve, 28, II.l1 American citizen who served a short time 
1ft U)e 'p. . Navy, and Erich Gimpel, left, a Gennan, came uhore In 
a niII*, l~at at PC/lnt Hancock on Frencbman'. BIIy, Me., Nor. 29, 

" "'YI!" '!~ the A lI,nlle In a 8ubrnarlne. They were arrested 
~_ I '1f. New York. (IlIterDlticm.' So!!ndpboto) J 

Rooms for boys. Single and 
doubles $10.00. 804 N. Dubuque. 

Phone 3583. 

For lady, 425 Iowa avenue. Phon~ 
2526. 

Warm, comfortable apartment tq 
share with student, also single 

room-~en. 14 N. Johnson. 6403. 

Three room suite for four men. 
220 E. Bloomington. Dial 4755. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, cornets, clarinets, 
alto and tenor saxopbones, 
barltonel and other tnstru 
menta. Car I WaUendorf, 
Crell&qn, Iowa. 

Dine Baked Good. 
Piel Cak. .reU 

aoJIII ' Puifiel 
8pecilJl O,.iU,., 

. City Bakery . 
~u a. w~ btal"" 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movina 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

START 
THE NEW'Y,EAR' 

RIGHT
BUY --SELL - RENT 

DAILY IOWAN ~WANT APS 
BuaIIl.n Ofi~. ,- " Ba~~~1. J:aat ijaU 

and Joan Fullon, A4 of Monmouth. 
Ill., solo, Helen Caro, A3 of High
land Park, Ill. 

The evening is in charge of the 
Union Board subcommittee fol' 
campus nights. Mary Jane Neville, 
A~ of Emmetsburg. is chairman. 

POPEYE 

Church Group to Me.t 
The regular "Friday Fun" will 

be held at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
at the Presbyterian church. 

The Army's basic photography 
course costs $550 per student. 

THO' WE 9011-1 LOVE 11-115 LiTtLE 
GIRL, I TRUST lUE CAN 
5T1LL BE FRIENDS.' \ 

BLONDIE 

HE.NRY 

CAI'l 'TELL LOT 
Of LITTLE 'THINGS 
A13CUT·SHOIU FUSE 
B'EE.L'E~; .. · liON HE 
UsED GUN GREASE 

. FOR BLITTER AND 
FILLED 1415 PEPPER. 
SHAKER. WI'TH GUN 

POWDER.---

'-

~ENR.Y-CAN YOU 
US HOW MANY 
RIBS YOU HAVE? 

Lieuf. W. L. Woodall 
To Become (~aplain 
At Pre-Flight School 

Lieul. William L. WoodaU, chap
lains' corps, U. S. N. R., will soon 
succeed Lieut. Elmer C. Elsea, 
ChC, U. S . N. R., as chaplain al 
the ·Iowa Navy Pre-FLight school, 
it was revealed this week. 

Lieutenant Woodall is now on a 
rehabilitation I e a v \l following 
many months in the south Pacific 
theater as a chaplain with the Sea
bees. 

Orders have been receiVed by 
Lieutenant Elsea transferring him 
to the jurisdiction of the com
mander in chief of ~e Pacific 
fleet, to whom he will report for 
further assignment. He will leave 
shortly aCter his relief reports, 
about the 20th of this month . 

Chaplain Elsea reported to the 
pre-flI,ht school here on April 3, 
1944, succeeding Lleut. Comd.r . 
Robert M. Schwyhart, and thus 
Qecomes the third ' to be assigned . 
His predecesors also left direct for 
overseas duty. 

Pastor-on-Iealle 1rom the North 
Avenue Presbyterian church of 
New Rochelle, N. Y., Chaplain 
Elsea served as a ci v ilian chaplain 
for two years with the marines at 
Camp LeJeune, New River, N. C. 
He was also connected with the 
wartime service commission of the 
Presbyterian church. 

Commissioned by the navy in 

PAGE me 

Lutheran Women HolC[l 
Election of C)ffiwrs 

Mrs. Elmer Schrock was elected 
president 01 the Zion Lu\heral) 
Ladies Aid at a meeting yester
day afternoon at 2:30 in the 
church. 

Other oUicers named were Mrs. 
Leonard Dohrer, vice-presiqent; 
Mrs. Rollin Barnes, secretary, a nd 
Mrs. WlUiam Schukar, treasurer. 
Mrs. Lenna Gies and Mrs. A. B. 
Lewis will serve on the sick and 
flowers cOmmit~e an~ Mrs. A. R. 
Dl'ew~ Is p~ correspondent. 

Klaperman to Return 
TU~lday From T "ur 

Rabbi Gilbert K1aperman 01 the 
school of ,elliion will r.eturp Tues
day from a lecture tour to dilleren,t 
s)'nagoiUes in Balll.more for the 
Rabbi Issac Elchanan TheolOgical 
Seminary. Rabbi K k.perman left 
for Baltimore Jan. 1. 

Dece)llber, 1943, this was the first 
assignment ~r Cb.ap~aln E,lf\ea . J-4! 
attended We&tmioster college, Ful
ton, Mo. where he was halfbaclt 
on the football team, and la ter 
attended· Princeton s e min 8 I' y. 
Upon his graduation !rom the lat
~r he 5~nt three years in the 
near east as resident director of 
the Travel Institute of Bible Re-
search. . 

His family wll make ,1helr home 
in Fruitland, Fla., with MI's: El
sea's pa~nts, Yt b j I e Chaplain 
Elsea is serving overseas. 

. , " 
;CHIC YOUNeJ 
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Writer to Be 
Guest Here 

Robert Penn Warren 
To Meet With Writing 
Classes Next Week 

Robert Penn Warren, novelist 
ond poet, will visit the Iowa cam
pus next week as a guest of the 
Writers Workshop to toke part in 
Workshop classes and meet with 
other classes in wri tlng. 

The author will give a talk on 
poetry, reading from some of his 
own poems, in the Senate chamber 
of Old Capitol Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
He will also be available for con
sultation with some of the stu
dent writers on the campus. 

At Vanderbilt university War
ren was one of the youngest mem
bers of a brilliant group 01 south
ern writers, includinl John Crowe 
Ransome and Donald Davidson, 
who published The Fugutive ma,
ozine. 

He went to LouisIana State uni
versity as a teacher and became, 
with Cleanth Brooks, the first fdi
tor of the Southern Revitw, one of 
America's foremost literary ma,a
zi nes un til It h ad to cease p.ublicll
tion early in the war. 

The author of two novell, a 
book of poems and a number of 
short stories, Warren collaboratet:t 
with Brooks in writing two out
standing texts on poetry and fic
tion. The books are call e d 
"Understanding Poe try" and 
"Understanding Fiction." 

Before the war he came tQ tlle 
campus several Umes to partici
pate In Workshop pro,rams. Sev
eral years ago he lett Loul.lana 
State university, goil'll to the 
University ot Minnesota 88 a pro
Cessor of English. This year War~ 
ren has been serving as consultant 
in American literature at the 
Library of Congress in Wa,hlng
ton, D. C. 

The winner of a Gugaenheirn 
lellowship and ot the- Hou,htoJl
Mifflin Literary fellowship for !tla 
first novel, Warren is the 11~t at 
"serles of visi tors the WorklJ\Op 
is bringing here this semester. 
Among others will be John T, 
Frederick, Ruth Suckow and Wal
lace Stegner. 

Fellowship Lodge, 
Eastern Star Have 
Joint Installation 

Sixty-five members and I\Wsts 
attended the ' jOint Ins~lla Ion 
ceremony and dinner held by the 
Corona chapter No. 297, Order ot 
Eastern Star, and Ft!l1owshlp lod,t, 
A. F. and A. M., New Year's even
ing in the Masonic temple In 
Sharon. 

Mrs. W. J . Weeber of Iowa City 
served as installing officer for the 
Eastern Stars. She was escorted by 
Ray Smalley. Assisting Mr~. 
Weeber were Ber:ha Hughes as 
marshal, escorted by Ivan Maas; 
Mildred Hughes as chaplain, es
corted by Everett Winborn, and 
Mrs. Martin McKenzie, orllanlat, 
escorted by Earl Grout. 

Worthy l\latrotl 
Installed were Mrs. cecil HUMhe., 

worthy matron; Oren Alt, worthr 
patron; Mrs. Raymond Hochstetler. 
associate matron; Everett Winborn, 
associate patron; Mrs. Ray Small.)', 
secretary ; Mrs. John Sleichter, 
treasurer; Mrs, James Grout, con~ 
ductress; Mrs, Meredith Malls, 
associate conductress; Mrs. WUl 
Snider, marshal; Ralph Troy.r, 
organist; Mrs. Mabel Meer, chap
lain; Emily Yoder, Adah; Mrs. 
Omar Sleichter, Ruth; WinoqA 
Durst, Esther; Mrs. Earl qrout, 
Martha; Mrs. LewIJ Memler, 
Electa; Mrs. Glenn Yoder, warder; 
and Earl Grout, sentinel. 

Mrs. Earl Grout, retirin, worthy 
matron, received a past matron's 
jewel from Mrs. Mabel MIef, 
junior past matron serving as 
representative for thp cha.,ter. 

Vocal selections were provi~ 
by Oren Alt who sau, "Leave It 
With Him," and a quarUit com
posed of Mr. Alt, Emory Rhodes, 
Glenn Yoder and Everett Winborn. 

Installation servlcea for the 
Fellowship lodge were Conducted 
by Ray Smalley, installin. ma,ter; 
Will Snider, installin, ma~II, 
and the Rev. Martin McKenzie, in
stalling chaplain. 

Officers installed were Paul 
Bailey, worshipful maater~ Ever.tt 
Winborn, senior warden; Clafr 
Grout, junior warden; Oren Alt, 
treasurer; Cecil Hughes. aecretal7; 
John Sleichter, senJor ~t!8eop: 
Donald Snider, junior deacOn; _qd 
Henry Ressler, tyler. " 

• 
Trinity Epilcop.dlans .; -: 

To Ob .. rve Epiph~y 
The Feast of the Eplpban, WlP 

be observed at Trlnll7 chutch" 
Saturday with a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 7 a. m. apd 
10 a. m. ~ 

The Feast of the EplpluUl7_ U 
one or the three tradItional dq. 
upon which all EpllCopeU8IlI re
ceive theIr communion. Ttte other 
days are Christmu and Whltaun
day. 

I 
A new sound . rftOPdlDl ma

chine makes record. on a ce1o
ph.ne tape. 
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Darrell Garwood Explains to Reporter- Beatrice Denkmann Weds Donald Schultz 
How He Wrote 'Arlisl in Iowa, A Life of Grant Wood' In Ceremony at Catholic Student Center 

.------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------ I 
for 7q guests was held In the Jef-By MARY OSBORNE 

DlUy Iowan stair Writer lished in the Des Moines Register I body cooperated whole-heartedly. 
with some pictures. I was more struck with that than 

When the editor jerks a reporter " I was interested in Grant, anything else, espeCially after liv-
away from a typewriter with the Wood then. He seemed a litUe ing in Chicago and Washington 
ultimatum, "Look, there's a man mysterious to me. You know, where people seem less genuine," 
I want you to interview!" There's sometimes you kind at wonder he remarked. 
not much the reporter can do but what makes a guy tick!" And that That was in the summer of 1943. 
snatch a handful of copy paper was the beginning of Garwood's Garwood spent his assignment 
and a freshly sharpened pencil book. time and his vacation in Cedar 
and proceed to the interview. 1l "Everything 1 found about Rapids, then had another assign· 
happened to me yesterday after- Grant Wood I saved," the author ment about the mldwest which 
noan. related. "When I Cound anyone kept him there tor quite a while. 

"Darrell Garwood is in Eric who k"ew Wood, I'd pump him for He continued to get information 
Wilson's office. You know, he information. But I had no great and returned to Washington with 
wrote that book about Grant idea of what I was going to do "about a thousand" short pages of 
Wood, just published recentlv." with it. And the more informa- notes. 

Sure, that book. So I ap- tion I found about him, the more "I was uable to tell the story 
prOlehed Mr. GarWOOd, IIrmed interested r became in Grant I wanted to tell in the length of 
with pencil, paper and trembling WOod." a magazine article. Writing propa-
knees. I needn't have worried. Former P08Uions ganda is not a very congenial 
The author of "Artist in Iowa, a At the start of the war Gar- thing for a writer," the former 
Life f G • Wood" i a pleas newsman admitted. "You can't o ran. s - wood had been with International 
ant person to 'ntervlew He J'ust convince people that the simple I . News Service for ten years, mostly 
talked about himself and about in Des Moines and Chicago. Then truth is the best propaganda and 
hls work about Grant Wood and I wanted to write the simple , he had a chance to go to work for 
how he came to write the biogra-- En Guardia, a good wiu magazine truth." 
phy. It seemed the most natural for South America under the of
thing in the world that Mr. Gar- fice of the co-ordinator of inter
wood sHould have written the American aUairs. The magazine's 
book, purpose was to tell South Ameri-

Shapes S&oI'y 

He and Eric Wilson, editor of cans about thi$ country, especially 
the university news service, were about the middlewest, with which 
talking about the author's stu- they are leas t lamiliar. 
dent days at Iowa when I entered "At the time I thought of doing 
the conversation. t ' I G t W d" h ' Iowa Student Day. an ar IC e on ran 00, IS 

"I a a po de t fo out- bIOgrapher recalled, then laughed. 
was c rres n n r "I I h d' m' d t t th 

of-town papers then," Garwood .a so a In Ill . 0 ge e 
said. "When I graduated in 1932 1 ass~gnment about the tIme my va
jobs were scarce, so I kept my cation would starf, so the e~pense 
correspondent's string. I wrote money would c~vel' my tnp II out 
some feature stories about Grant here from Washmgton, D. C. 
Wood. One story on the artist and Gathers Information 
the ' art department, in which 1 Garwood did get the assignnlent 
called him a 'leader of the liberal and went to Cedar Rapids to 
wing on the a~· t faculty,' was pub- gather more information. "Every-

During Garwood's spare time he 
worked on an article about Grant 
Wood, but after eight months he 
began to see it was shaping up as 
a continuous story. The pieces 
began to fit together. Then he 
got the idea of making his infor
mation into a book, a biography, 
instead of follow ing his original 
idea of writing a magazine story. 

"Until that time the work had 
been more or less a hobby," ac
cording to Garwood. " In March, 
1944, I took my 1944 vacation 
early and went to Los Angeles, 
where I saw Wood's Sister and 
many more of his paintings. Then 
I finished the book." 

GarWOOd sent the manuscript to -----------------------------------------------------------.. 
Marjorie Coughlin 

Fills Vice-Presidency Articles ' Tell 
In Commerce Group - . 

0,.. Work· Here Marjorie Coughlin, A2 of Ft. 
Dodge, was named acting vice
president of Phi Gammi Nu, pro-

Two of the three main' articlh !essional commerce sorority, at a 
published ' in the December issue meeting held Wedne~d!iy evening. 
of "P,rDceedings of the American Mary Modestl\l Monnig, C4 of Iowa 
Society of Civil Engineers" dis- City, presided' at the busines~ ses
cuss the ' work done in 'he college' sion . during which Mary Ann 
of engineering of the University Queensland, C4 of J ewell, and Vir-
1)( IOWfl . - ~ ginia Johnson, C 30f Marshalltown, 

About one-third of the issue were named co-chairmen of the 
descriQes, work done by members social committee. Betty Mau~r, C4 
of the lowa Institute ot Hydrau- of LeMars, ond Janc ~ertlem, A2 
lic Research and former students of Waverly, we,e appomted rush
Pro!., E'rancis M. Dawson, head of ing co-chairmen. 
the co,lege of engineering,' said. Plans were a Iso made for an 

One \ ot the papers Is entitled initiation and dinner meeting to be 
"plo¥.' Jf\ . a Channel ot . Definite held Jan. 17. 
Rouihne$$'" and was written by --------
Prof! ftaiph W. Powell of Ohio 
State univerSity, who did his work 
at the. University of Iowa during 

Presbyterian Minister 

summer sessions. 
To Speak at Vespers 

The other article is 'by Prof. A. The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
A. Kalinske and is entitled "Con- of the Presbyterian church, will 
version lit Kinetic to Potential En- Speak on "The Land of Beginning 
ergy in Flow Expansions." The Again" al the 4:30 p. m. Sunday 
paper covers work done at the vesper service of the Westmin
University of Iowa over a period ' siler fellowship. 
of several years . and was spon- Supper will be served later with 
sore\:! 'by the engmeering founda-
tion ot New York. Claire Street in charge. 

In addition to the main papers, -----------
two articleS written by members 
of the .. Iowa Insl.itute at Hydraulic 
Research were included. The one 
by F: W. Edwards and Edward 
Soucek dealt with "Surges in the 

Panama Canal Reproduced in 
ModeL" The other is a discus
sion by Ralph W. Powell and E. R. 
Van Driest on "Transportation of 
Suspended Sediment by Water." 

Corp. J. A. Kehrer 
Reported Missing 

Corp. Joseph A. Kehrer, 21, has 
been reported miSSing jn action 
since Dec. 13, according to a war 
department telegram received by 
his mother, Mrs. Rose Kehrer, 717 
E. Davenport street. _ 

Corporal Kehrer has been serv
ing as a gunner on a Superfortress. 
It was from a B-29 " raid ' over 
Japan that he IalJed to return. He 
was stationed at Saipan, and had 
been overseas since November. 

Corporal Kehrer is a grapuate 
of City high school. He entered 
the airforce in July, 1943. 

Pastor to Entert~in 
Students at Parsonage 

The Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Wuerf
fel will have an open house at the 
St. PaUl's Lutheran parsonage 
Sunday from 3 to 5 p. m., and 
from 7 to 8 p. m. All students are 
invited. 

Officers will assist with the 
serving. 

Estate to Be Probated 
The estate of Emma Landes, who 

died Aug. 29, 1944, was admitted to 
probate in district court yesterday. 
Rose E. Landes was appointed ad
ministratix on $500 bond. 

Attorney for the estate is Ed
ward F. Rate. 

--------~-----------------------------~--------------------
Lei'S, LAY DOWN ROCKET BARRAGE ON MINDORO' 

. . AI',iti ·. -WAV.· of AilleI'leUl -- nearecS the ahon, of Mindoro llland, thll rocktt-8r1nr LQ 
let '10 • ....,rill .... ,.,. ol deadly projeetllq to Imother blaeh defellltl. Th ... rock,t. laid 'doWII 

_& ...... ., flitrucU. at_*" ~~ II tII~ _Tanka c:lOHd tn. ____ ,_(l"'flI!..ICi.9I1~ §oUfldlllolo) 

a New York agent in a somewhat 
incomplete form. The W. W. Nor
ton people were the first ones to 
see the book and they took it. 

Uses Same Typewrtter 
Mr. Wilson interrupted the au

thOr's story. "Didn't you tell me, 
Steve, U1at you used the same 
typewriter to write your book that 
you used to pound away at in the 
Dally Iowan newsroom?" 

"Steve" admitted that it was. 
"When I came to Iowa In the fali 
of '28, I bought an old second
hand L. C. Smith typewriter," he 
said. "I got through school as a 
correspondent for United Press, 
International News Service and 
several out-ot-state newspapers 
around the Big Ten." 

"I liked the typewriter so well 
I kept it at the office most of the 
time I was with INS. I could 
write a beUer stOry on tha t type
writer, somehow. When I went to 
Chicago I had to use the com
J'any's typewriter, but at home I 
used the old machine. I even had 
a special desk made fot' it." 

Journalism 'School' 
Eric Wilson broke in again . "Re

member the S mit h-Petersen 
school of journaUsm?" Garwood 
laughed and explained, "Every 
fellow who had a correspondent's 
string had students to help him, 
sometimes for nothing. Herman 
Smith and Leo Petersen, sports 
editors of United Press, were the 
leaders of the 'school'. I was 
never a 'student' since I'd worked 
on the Register for a year and 
had that initial advantage." 

Reminiscing about the "school" 
went on until I asked the big 
question, "Mr. Garwood, what 

about the controversy over your 
book? What about Paul Engle's 
statement that Grant Wood in
tended his secretary to write his 
biography?" 

Reaction to Statement 
"I was surprised," the author 

said immediately. "I wrote to the 
Cedar Rapids Gazette after I saw 
Engle's statement and told them 
1 was quite sure Engle was mis
taken in thinking my book would 
damage Ark Rinard's. II 

"Take any character," Garwood 
continued, "The more books writ
ten about him, the more popular 
he Is. My book may cause people 
who were not interested in Grant 
Wood before to become interested 
in him. When an Official biog
raphy comes out, they will be 
more likely to buy it. 

"Rinard's approach will not be 
like mine," he added, "I'm inter
ested in everyday things about 
Wood's life. I'm interested in 
making him human. 

Simplicity Keynote 
"When I signed some copies of 

the biography, I wrote: 'Friends. 
the great simplicity has come at 
last to you and me.' Simplicity was 
the keynote of what I was trying 
to do. I wanted to explain Wood's 
pictures from the average per
son's point of view." 

Garwood considers "Woman 
With Plants" the artisl's most en
during work. That picture, "Stone 
City" and "American Gothic" he 
believes 10 be Grant Wood's mas
terpieces. 

" I'm not a critic," Wood's biog
rapher added. "Thta's just the 
general basis on which I consider 
them." 

Mrs , Edna Denkmonn of Daven
port IInnounces the maTl'ioge of 
her daughtel', Beatrice Louise 
Denkmann, to Donald Walter 
Schultz, son of Ml'. and Mrs. Wal
ter Schultz of Darlington, Wis., 
Wednesday at 3:30 P. m. in the 
Catholic Student center. The Rev. 
Fa~hl!r Leonard Brugman offi
ciated al the double ring cere-
mony. 

Attending the bride os maid t 
hono,' was Dorothy Goldal)p, sor
ority sister of the bride. Joseph 
Phelan, student in the college o[ 
dentistry at the University or 
Iowa was best man. 

For her wedding the bride chose 
a two-piecewhite dres sstyled with 
square neckline and short sleeves. 
Silver stud trim and si lver ii11i
gree buttons accented the jacket 
and a white hat with veiling and 
a corsage of red roses were in
cluded in her accessories. 

The maid of honor selected a 
grey cI'epe dress with short 
sleeves decora ted with sil ver 
bead work. Her accessories were 
black and she had a corsage of 

fersol! Hotel. A three-tiered wed
ding cake topped with II miniature 
bride and bridegroom centered 
the serving table and presiding III 
hostesses were Miss Goldapp" ' 
Wanda Siebels and Beverly Mc
Kinley, sorority sisters of the 
bride. The couple later left for a 
wedding trip and for traveling 
Mrs. Schultz wore a wool jersey 
dress of aqU!l and black with 
black accessories. 

The bride, a graduate or Villa 
de Chantl in Rock Wand, III,. was 
completing her senior year in the 
college of Ilberal aris at the urft
versity at Iowa, where she was af
fi.liated with Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. 

Mr. Schultz was gradllllted troll\ 
Darlington high school nnd re
ceived his B. S. degree ftom the 
University of Wisconsin in Madi
son, where he was a member of 
Sigma Chi fraternity . He is now 
a dental student at the Unive~sity 
of Oregon. The couple wJl1 reside 
in Portland. 

w~i~e/~~:a~~~~~ony a~cePtion Mercury Rises 
Battalio~ lOB to Hold After New Low 
Graduation Dance 

Battalion lOB of the navy Pre
Flight school will holds its formal 
graduation dance tomorrow night 
from 8:30 to 11 :30 in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. The Sea
hawk bank will provide music for 
the affair. 

---------------------------- The dance committe includes 
Cadet R. J. Maurer, chairman; 
Cadet A. R. Anderson Jr., Cadet R. 
B. Gallagher, Cadet T. H. Hybishe, 
Cadet D. Laranger, Cadet W. H. 
Sanders and Cadet W. C. Short. 

After a low temperature Wed
nesday night of 14 'below zero, 
Iowa City's Thursday temperature 
rose to 18 above by 5 p. m. yester
day. The weather bUI'eau at the 
airport forecast slight snow flur
ries for this area with temperl
tures not going much below zero 
for last night. 

Students Publish-

French Newspaper Chaperons . will be Lieut. and 
Mrs. W. H. Kirkham, Lieut. and 
Mrs. L. V. Hal:t. Lieut. and Mrs. G. 
M. Fiese, Lieut. and Mrs. E. W. 
Matson, and Lieut. (j. g.) and Mrs. 
D. L. Hensley. 

The light snow fall Wednesday 
afternoon and nigh t was cleaned 
off the highway without much 
difficulty.' The state highway 
commIssIon reported all roads 
open, though slipPerY ' in ' spots 
from packed snow. 

* * * 
-Use Special Type 

* * * e e 
Iowa university's first French.Jane Schmidt, A3 of Fairfield, a Martin J. O'Connor 

Receives· Promotion newspaper, L'Ateher, is being shOt·t story by Delores Rosen
distributed by members of tlte bloom, A4 of Kansas City, Mo., and 
Workshop, students in the ad
vanced French counes Henri Bar
zun visiting lecturer of the Ro
mance languages'department. Pub
lished before Christmas, the [our
page bulletin is an '('xperiment in 

Iowa Citian Injured 

the use of living French. 
Special type with French accents 

was . used in printing the bulletin, 
which includes articles of general 
interest as well as news of campus 
events. The front page of the pub
lication presents an editorial ex
plaining the plan of the French 
workshop for Barzun's stu
dents, instructors in the depart
ment and others interested in the 
work of the group. Another article 
in L'Atelier by Mary Osborne, A3 
of Ottumwa, descriJ:oes the first 
performance of the group in 
French at an informal meeting 
earlier in December. 

A story on Parisian fashions by 
Patly Miller, A3 of Rockville Cen
tre, New York, is also featured on 
page one of the bullptm, along with 
a French translation of "Silent 
Night." 

The second page of VAteUer 
contains news of former students 
in the Romance languages depart
ment, , poem by Wanda Dawson, 
A3 of Knoxville, an article on a re
cent art exhibltipn at SUI by 
Marion MacEwen, December 
graduate of the university, items 
about staff members of the depart
Inent and a feature st'lry on France 
in the middle-west by Beverly 
Jones, A4 of Rock Island, Ill. 

Patricia Johnson, G of Iowa 
City, has written a review of Jesus 
Maria Sanroma's concert last 
month and Jose Filos-Diaz an ac
count of a trip by plane from 
Panama to the United States for 
page three, with the article on the 
Workshop performance completing 
the page. 

WAR'BON;S bY! 

I 
~ wires for tmportant Anny 

\t1..riphlc m..... and the tooJa 
!lec .... ry to instal1, II belnr ~ 
~ ",Is aoldier lineman atoo a pole 
~ ... /Il0lll00l1 ftoocl ,alley in India, 
..... lupplied by War Bond doUara .. u: home front·. eontributiOb to 
tkLlI'!IIon. .--~- - I 

book reviews by Miss Miller and 
Ruth York, A4 of Melrose, Mass. 
appear on the fo~rth page of 

In Coasting Ac(ident 
. A cablegram from France was 

Vernon Wilfong, 14, son ot Mr. received at the Edw'ard L. O'Con
and Mrs. H. M. Wllfong, 1012 nor home, 1726 E. College street, 

L'Atelier. Friendly avenue, .utfeted a rup- last night. From Martin J. O'Con-
Copies of the bulletin may be ob- tured spleen as the result of 'I nor, the message informed the 

tained from Barzun, in 220D, coasting accident Tuesday. He aircorpsrnan's parents that he . had 
Schaeffer hall or from one ot the underwent an operatIOn at Mercy been promoted to a captain. 
t ff b' f Vi' 1 ]' , hospital. Captain O'Connor has ' been 

sa .. mem ers a e'er. \ Mrs. Wilfong said he hit a overseas for more than two years 
MISS MacEwen was s tudent tree with his sled the sled slid and now js serving as an aid to. I 

editor of the bulletin, with Miss from underneath him and Vernon brigadier general. He ha :t~" 
York and Miss Osborne as associate struck the sled with 'his stomach. in Belgium, Luxembourg lind Hol
ed.itors; Miss Jones,. art editor and Hospital officials termed his land. He was graduated from 1he 
M1SS Dawson, bUSiness mannger. condition as good. college of COmmerce In 1942. 
The editors will chenge for each c============================ 
issue of the publication. 

Boy Scouts to Usher 
At Basketball Games 

Boy Scouts of Iowa City are 
ushtring at all universi ty home 
basketball games. 

For the game Saturday, Scouts 
are asked to report at the south end 
of the Cieldhouse in uniform at 
6:30 p. m. 

... 

-

ICE CREAM 
SUNDAES 

ISe 
rhe next time you're 
looking for a treat-stop 
In and have a delicious 
Old Mill sundae. You may 
have your choice of fla
vors and toppings, 

* Bir ThIck 

IIILL-O-IIAL TS . , lIe 
Famou. 

liLTED IILIS, ,I&e 
ALL OLD MILL ITORU 

dl CLoaED ON MONDAVI 

Tanl II AN.. OLD MILL ITORI 
.IN YO"R 1I110"OUOOD 

12 South Dubuque -

W T" 
600 on your dial 

DANNY KAYE 
SHOW 
Saturdays at 7:00 P. M. 
Broadway's tall, slender, yel
low-haired dynamo of hilarity 
steams your way every Satur· 
day at 7:00 P . M.-"The Danny 
Kaye Show" starr in, this bril
liant and versatile mimic, the 
man who rocketed to the top 
in 12 months. In addition to 
Danny (rightl the "world's 
greatest trumpeter," H 8 r r v 
James and his Orchestra wlfl 
be heard regularly. And . . . 
rilmland's Lionel Stander, An
nouncer Ken Nilesl plus hosts 
and hosts of bi, guest stars. 

REPORT TO 
THE . NATION 
Saturday. ot 2:00 P. M. 
"Report t() the Nation" 15 the 
most precisely named proi!'am 
in radiO. It's a dl:amatlzed re
port of the headlines of the 
week and the newstlash ot to· 
morrow. With a flip ot his 
wrist Paul -White (lem caUl in 
Ed Murrow in London, George 
Morrad in Moscow, Glen Akins 
In Chungking or Bill Dunn in 
Ley tel Tune In at 2:00, P . M. 
every Saturday lor thlt gre~t 
program. 

THE FBI l~ll ' I 
PEACE and wAR 
Saturday. ot 7:30 ; '; M. 
''The FBI in Peace and ,War" .
i. a seriel of Intensely dra
matic true Btorles of thIs fa
mous bureau. basrd directly Of! 
FrederIck L. Collins' (leIt book 
of the lame name, and expert
ly produced and dlrectM by . 
that master of radio ,Crime 
Stories - Max Mar~lnl Ever), 
episode, heard over WMT .t 
7:30 SIlturday even In,., '11 • 
thrilling atory of hlllh·pe'fllered 
crIme detection. 

CBS Network - Radio's Fi'oe'8t 
. -====....... { . '" . 

" 
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